
What is the reason that the Press,especially the
THEUFB "evangelical" Press, of this colony, has not re-■ivmiasting. corded the most wonderful gift of grace that has

« ** ,_ , distinguished this century, or any century, or, inact, the whole course of the world's history taken together? Weshouldhaveexpectedit to havebeen printed in large type,at leastin«Tery religious paper belonging to the religions concerned, inNewZealand;but wehavelookedinvainfor it. Notone of them has aword to say on the subject, and yetitbeats thebig pyramid hollow.Do not our "evangelical" frieods know,have they not heard, thatthere z8 now not the riightert reason in the worldwhy anyone ofthem should die? Their doing so is a mere idle patronageoftheundertakers, forthere wasnot, and isnot,a man, woman,or child,ofthejr sort onearth whoneed have died,or need die now,since iheDl^LoUr^°rd 1866> Unless mch WM'*orBhall *». his <"ngoodtwT^S "♥ fei8*"aseoci&tioa Dublin,ina word,that tells usmini^r £* ffQg melDber iS amMt«^P«**le andevenfamousSn^i?*,I**1** EBteWißbed CWi-no less a personage thanthat screamingly anti-Popish champion, the Rev. TreshamGregg,
he intend fnK ô^^tt*«Ww»l*bei« nowinhis 80thyear,

th?JL^ Blf* 3UBt rach meetin^ as by him atMuZfT^Z^f "C° nditiOnalMortalityAssocia-won,**!* to recOttrtiieDd to themat every meeting, wesuppose his
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Sir HenbyParses, the well-knownstatesmanin
SIR Yew SouthWales, delivered a speech lately in theHENby pabkesParliament at Sydney, relative to the educationon education, question, and which has been consideredbysome

peopleto have addedmuch to his reputationaaanable politician. Itnustbe remembered,however,thatcircumstancesare favourable to such a view of thematter. Thsmajority leans tothe side advocatedby Sir Henry Parkes, and in consequencehe hasgainedanapplausethathardly seems merited by the matter of bis
eloquence,which, in sooth,appears tous to be altogether devoidof
argument,and for the most part composed of mere trickery. Wetake thatportion of hie speech,then, in whichhe refers to the ad-dressofHis Grace Archbishop Vaugban at Balmain, and we thinkno onecan justly question the fact of its affording a clear proof ofthe correctnessof our view. Sir Henry said:"The ArchbishopwenttoBalmain,andafter complimenting the poor working menof Bal-
main for their great sacrifices concerning the Church, he remindedthem of how the flesh of their forefathers had been wounded andtneir blood spilled for conscience' sake. As tohim, he said it wouldbenomartyrdom to him to spill his blood;it was his business hismißsion-(laughter)-but for thesepoor simple innocentmen, it wasnecessary for him toremind them that their forefathersspilled theirbloedfor conscience'sake. For what1 For the terriblepersecutionwhich wenton in this country— a persecution which none of thesepeoplehadyetbeen able tosee." Of course,for the terrible persecu-
tion whichwenton inNew South Wales; thatis just whatthe Arch-bishop meant. Butif he did not mean it, Sir Henry Parkes wastalking rank nonsense, What is the argument containedin thiskindof jargon we shouldlike toknow. Thespeakerwenton—" Hewouldnotgo further with the Archbishop were it not that thatgentlemanhad taken the trouble to write to thenewspapersto tell themthathebad writteneverypart of his inflammatory speech, deliveredit tothe repoitersof the Press,and believed that it was publishedas hehad writtenit:-'What did we suffer as, slaves and helots for atHome? Because we preferredtorture and death to acting againstour conscience,and tobe butchered and disembowelledrather thanallow those for whom we were responsible to W tamperedwith intheir faith. He hoped that wehad escapedfrom all formsof tyrannyand persecution by coming so far away-where. we were told, thatall were equal, andall werefree,' Disembowelled!" That ejacula-tion disroaesof his Grace completely, thehands of free-born Britonsnever were known tohave been engaged in so indelicatea task. Itseems to the Parliamentof New Scuth Wales a most preposterousstatement. "<B all this seems to be a vainillusioa-adream fromwhichwe are t- aroused by about the most ingeniously -devisedpiece of scientific thathas been inventedinmoderntime*—(Laughter.) The end of the more brutal form of persecution andof themore cultivated is one to destroy our holy religion. Ibelievethe scientific method is more effective, and Ibelievemoreodious,tban the moreexpea.aou. wayof tearingout theheart andbowels ofa living and grownman.' He had never heard so much about thetearing out of human bowels in his life." This is strange for agentleman who, nevertheless, is ready to fly tohistoryontheslightest

£ORGOTTE>*
LABOT7BB.

We have just come across a number of a certainperiodical, from which, once more, we learn howmstory repeats itself. The periodical is entitled
whi h 11

,■
Catholic Magazine" and the number to7838 F

W m° re tbaD fOTt-T yearS ° ld'as ifc aPPea^d inJuly
tQFy yea« a^o, there was a prodigious diatribution of tracts being
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earned onwitha view to the « conversion"of France. One mdiJidual alone claimed to t^ave distributed,withintheyear,betweentweaty.five and thirty th, isand of the documents inquestion,andtoegenp.ral annual distribution wasreckonedat abouthalf-a-million.Not were these tractsconfined to theFrench languageonly ;elevendifferentones hadthat yearbeen translatedinto thetongueofLowerBrittany, and doubtless a wide dissemination of themhad takenplace there. Spain was also anobject of solicitudeto Protestantoofthe evangelical
"

stamp,and eleventracts hadalsobeentranslatedinto Spanish for the benefit of the peoplespeaking that language.
*Rom this it wouldappearthat the « evangelization"of theCatholiccountries of Europe has long been tealously carried on,and it i*hardly fair of the "evangelists

"
of theperiodto omit allmentionintheir lucubrations of thelaboursofthose who have gonebefore them.If they say, however,thatlabours which have producedno fruits arenot deservingof aniche inthetemple of posthumous fame, we mayreply that theyestablisha precedent that hereafterwill excuse for-getfulness of theirownworksalsoon thepartof posterity.
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duals as the proper rule for the guidance of the community. We
would ask as quite apropos, whether Catholics generally wouldbe
justifiedin the adoptionof at least habits of polygamy because the
lateKing VictorEmmanuel, for instance,hadbeentheheadof several
more thanquestionableestablishments? TheargumentofSirHenry
Parkesis akinto this. He said :" But they were told repeatedly ia
this pastoral that Catholic parents couldnot safely sendtheir children
to thesepublic schools. Why, they knew that Catholics did send
their children, not simply to theseschools,but to strictly Protestant
schools;and while this movement out of doors was going on now,
the most eminent man of the Catholic Church, who took part in the
largemeetingat St. Mary's the other Sunday night, and advocated
asanecessity for Catholicity thatpoor peopleshould send their chil-
dren only to Catholic schools,himself sent all his children to a Pro-
testantschool (Cheers.) And they knew, thematter could not be
concealed— that the late Mr. Richard Eenna

—
who was always

understoodto be a most zealous Catholic
—

was so determined upon
sending hischildren to thebestschool

—
whetherit wasProtestant orCatholic, or non-sectarian

—
thatheresisted all the authority and all

the mandates of the Church rather thangive up the welfare of his
belovedchildren.

—
(Cheers.) And when these gentlemen whomoved

in themost influentialcirclesof the Catholic community could send
their children withsafety to Protestantor mixed schools, surely the
poor

—
to whoma sound education to their preciouschildren wasmore

precious than all besides
—

might be permitted to send their children
toa school where the teacher was trained to teach, and where the
very law of the school was that there shouldbe noattempt totamper
with the child's faith." All we find provedhere is that the late Mr.
Richard Kenna wasnotby anymeans the " zealous Catholic" he was"

always understood to be," but quite the reverse; and that some
gentleman whose name appears to be unknown, occupied under
false pretencesa prominentpositionat a meeting lately held at St»
Mary's Cathedral,where he openly stultifiedhimself. The gentlerncu
referred to, more thanany others, richorpoor,could not send their
children tonon-Catholic schools withoutendangering tUeirchildren's
faith, and themselvesincurring abreachofobedienceto theirChurch;
and that is all that need be said on the subject. Sir Henry then
goes on to inquirehow itcomes thatitis lawfulfor Catholic teachers
to teach in secular schools, when Catholicchildren are forbidden to
atcend them. We areno ailvucaLtss tor Catholics teaching in secular
schools;but theprinciplesoE Catholic teachers are supposed to be
fixed;itis not necessary that their calling shouldbe religious, if they
honestly perform duties not in themselves sinful,they areblamelessly
occupied. Andnow let us conclude withsomething relating to the
histoiy which Sir Henry Parkes gives us tounderstand he has been
made acquainted with. " But they were continually reminded," said
he, "

in these pastorals and in the speeches
—

the very temperate
speeches delivered by members of Parliament at these meetings

—
(Jaughter)— that Roman Catholics wereone-tin rd of the population,
he might be pardoned if he reversed the case;and suppose that
Protestants wereone-third of the population— (cheers)

—
andsuppose

the Archbishop and his other Bishops constituted two-thirds;and
suppose, by reason of being amajority of the community, they were
a majority in the Legislature

—
in the councils of the country,and

they set upa school system— would thepoor Protestants receive any
more favourable terms than theRoman Catholics werereceivingas it
was1 Would the Roman Catholic Church, with the sanction of
Archbishop Vaughan, advise a system of paymentby results for the
Nonconformist citizens of this country ? (Laughterandcheers.) He
did not think the teaching of history

—
he thanked the memberfor

West Sydney for teachinghim that word
—

wouldanswerhim in the
affirmative." This is mere bombast ; the no-Popery cry skilfully
adapted to the case. By what right does Sir Henry Parkes assume
that Archbishop Vaughan andthe otherBishops would act otherwise
themselves than as they now demand that in justice Catholicsshall
be actedby ? Where has there ever been an instance of the case Sir
Henry Parkes proposes

—
a settled country, duringpeaceat home and

abroad,in which one-third of the peoplewere Protestants, and yet
weredenied the right to educate eir children in their own beliefs ?
In whatcountry of the world, under any circumstances, has a case of
the kind occurred ? Protestants have, indeed, in Catholiccountries
been prohibited from setting up proselytizing schools for Catholic
children, but the history thathas taur Sir Henry Parkes his belief,
if he holds it, has yet to be written. He carries itall aboutvujj|
him in his imagination, for the edification of the bigoted
ignorant. But, in any case, what kindof anargumentdo we find
here in the mouth of a champion of liberty ofconscience 1 "You,"
says he, '■if you had the power, would oppress us, and therefore,
since youhave not the power, and arenot likely to attainit, we will
oppress you." Verily this is abtrange argument toemploy,and act
upon too,in anenlightened community of thepresentday.

provocation,althought we admit, he does do withouta veryhappyresult, that is, so far as anything more than the temporary mis-guidance of themob is concerned. But letus take his wordfor it:Sir HearyParkeshadneverin all his life beforeheardone syllableconcerning the persecution of Catholics in England, or parhapsofthe Irishpenal lawseither. We think it ia quitepossibleafter all;
there isnothing in his career that needlead us tobelieve his educa-tion to have been anything remarkably brilliant or extensive.However, the fact of Sir Henry Parkes never having heard of this
matterprovesnothingmore than the ignorance of Sir Henry Parkes;itby nomeans affords any reason to Catholics for regarding withoutalarm that system rightly denounced by Archbishop Vaughan as'themost ingeniously-devisedpiece of scientific persecution thathasbeen invented in modern times." His Grace has most happilydenned it,and neither flat,idle, scoffing,nor inane laughter canin-validatehis description. Sir Henry continues to quote :" <Here theplanis to strike at littlechildren— at the helpless little children oftheCatholicpoor. Do youknow that in the days of trial they had
aspecialinstrument for squeezing the life and blood out of thoseCatholics whodeclined todeny their God ? It was a kind of presswith ascrew at the top. The Catholic man or woman wasehovedinto this press, just large enough to hold one; the top was forceddown witha screw, until it touched the headand back of the victim.Then the real operation began. By a slow, almostimperceptibleprocess, the top was continually pushed further and further downtill the victim first lost breath, then the irame gradually gave way,and the wholebody collapsedinto a mangled, bleeding mass.'

"
Onthis passage fromhis Grace'saddress the comments wereas follows :" Well, that wasbeautifullydrawn, thatpicture,and it wasdrawn fora purpose. The Archbishop went on tosay that this was calledthe'Scavenger's Daughter,' and then after a little more he wenton tosay,'Well,using my privatejudgment in the choice of anexpression,Iwould call these schools Scavengers' Daughters.' He had only

troubled the House with reading this delightful picture of theScavenger's Daughter'for the sake of asimile-thesepublic schools
of theirs were'Scavengers' Daughters.' And the Archbishop wenton to say, "because they are the most effective instrumentsinventedby manfor squeezing very gradually and almost imperceptibly theCatholic faith out of a Catholic people.' Before he went further he
must aek where were there circumstances in this country to justifylang-iage of this kind?— (Hear, hear.) Where was the slightestevidence of any attempt at persecution— where was the slightest
evidence of any attempt toplace the Roman Catholics inan excep-
tionalposition? What the State haddone in the cause of educationithaddone withan open and a liberal anda wise aim;making norestriction, raisingnoimpediment, creatingno obstacle." Neverthe-less the

"
circumstances" are there plain enough; Secularism andCatholicism cannot exist in combination, and to insist on the

adoptionof Secularism, and the consequent loss of CatholicismbyCatholicsis to persecute them. '"
And ifit were the case that anyonesuffered," continued Sir Henry,

"
his lot to suffer was deliberatelychosen, and made up for himself. Itcould not for a moment be

successfully maintained that the religion of any manor woman, orthat of the child of any man or woman could depend upon the
teaching which was added to the secular instruction inthe primary
schools.— (Cheers.) Catholic children must have Catholic mothers
and Catholic fathers, they must have Cathelic homes, Catholic
clergymen;andif all these instrumentalities werefutile andidle in
preserving this religion, the admission meant too much.— (Cheers.)
Ifthis Catholicreligion depended—and he was quite sure itdidnotdepend—upon this teaching being added to the secular instructioninthe schools, then, he said, that that carried with it an admission
which was fatal to the vital admission of the sacred offices of the
clergy of the Catholic Church." (Cheers,) Sir Henry, we fear, is
but apoor exponent of religious duties. Sufferiug for conscience'
sasemust often wear the outward garb of suffering

"
deliberately

chosenand made up for himself " by him who bears it. While the
Protestant churches stood open to them in the old penaldays, the
Catholics who endured all loss lather than make use of them were
sufferers ofthis class. But it willhardly be denied evenby Sir HenryParkes, if everhe does read their history, that they were the victims
of a real persecution. The man who is openly fined for not
attending Protestant worship, and the man who is virtually
fined for not submitting his children to secular teaching
suffer alike ; their punishment may differ in decree, but
it ■ the same in kind. Again we refuse to accept Sir
Heniy as a doctor of the Church :he is totally mistaken when he
informs us that Catholics may dispense with the Catholic atmosphere
with which they are bound at all times to surround their children.Catholic children must indeed have Catholic mothers, Catholic
fathers, Catholichomes andCatholic clergymen,but they must also
have Catholicschools;in no one respect can neglect of religion be
admitted iuto their education,itis part and parcel of the "

sacred
offices of the clergy of the Catholic Church" to see that this is
observed,how, then,can itbe fatal to the vital admission of them1
And now we come to apassage of that absurd and worthless argu-
mentation, which seeks to establish the misconduct of certain indivi-

AnAmerican paper describes a certain new reli-
AS little pion just introduced by a gentleman at Osakona.
children. Itsadherents are invited to become as little chil-

dren,so that they may have a claim to enter the
Kingdomof Heaven, aad to thii end it ia proposedto them to ie

2



The Jesuits continue to give trouble in France.
Positively it was toobadof theSenate to interfere
withM.Ferry andhis seventhclause. Itwillnow
benecessary to act upon the threats of M. Paul

Bert, andintroduce moredetermined and sweeping measuresfor the
eradication ©f these "phylloxera," as the gentleman referred to
names the order; their conduct is no longer supportable;welearn
in short that at the recent law examinations, the first prize at
Grenoblewas wonby M. Frederick Panty;the firstprizeatAixby
M.Martineau Deschesnez, and the first prize at Paris by M.Paul
Gontard;eachone of the three being apupil of the Jesuits. We
may add thatitis alittle amusing to read,as we occasionally do,of
liberalandenlightenedCatholicsbeing forced outof devotiontotheir
childrentosend them to non-Catholic sckools, when we invariably
find that thepupilsof Catholic schools, inthe event of competition,
carryall before them. We may be excused if under the circum-
stances, we doubtnot only the assumed liberality and enlightenment
of such Catholics, but even the nature of their devotion to their
children.

SOME NIHILIST DOINGS.

Sib Hkxby Pa&kss is very much astonishedto
hear any one mention so shocking a thing asthe" tearingout of human bowels." finch a process
has noplaceinhisknowledgeof history. But yet
such a thing hasbeen,and it wasbutemployedasamore openwayof doing that which Sir Henry Parkes is nowhim-

self a champion of, destroying the Catholic faith. Archbishop
Vaughanhas used no language that he was not fully justifiedin
using,and wehave, indeed,on mow than one occasion referred to
tbi« very subject isour columns,and gi^ena description or two of
this fearful torture;and nowagain we copy certain facts relatingto
it fromanoldchronicleof the time of Queen Elisabeth, which wefindpublishedinanumber of the CatholicMagazine, issued inJuly,
1838. It is writteninthe style of the period, but, with the excep-
tion of apassage or two,weshall alter it to suit our requirements."On the morning of the29thNovember,SirHubert,lurking roundthe
prison, from the lacquieslearned that sundry gentlemen wereabout
tovisit the Popishpriest(Father Mayne), who was todie that day.
Keeping thenindiscourse with theseknaves, Sir Hubertefftlyecon-
trives toslip iawith them. At the gate they betake them to the cell
wherewas theholy man. There disturbing his last hours of life,
theyfset upa fiercedisputation with him on religious matters;but■ccomposedly, yetundauntedly, confuted them on allpoints, bothfromScriptures and theFathers, bo that they had not one word to
reply,andafter long discoursing tbey|lefthiminanger. Sir Hubertfor onemoment stoppingbehindtocrave the father'sbenison, telling
mmthatgrievous as it was toseehim thus, yet was hisheart glad-
dened to hear him so utterly confute the enemiej of our faith.Father Mayne,ina few words,badehimbeof goodcheer,bearman-fully, butpatiently, thepersecutionshe might also meet with,andaddedsome kind words for his Ssiende whenhe left:

'
Shortly,'saidhe, 'I trust to meet in heaven.' Nor did he forget me, towhomheeverhasbeen asa father, but withsweetwords ofcounsel and

consolation he sent to me his rosary, reserving only his breviary,"For that,"said he, "Ishall still have need of." With tears andlamentations Sir Huberthastened torejoin the others, and presently
afterwardsmingling with the crowd that now thronged the Btreets,he waited to witness the endof thisbloody tragedy;andeven when
theholy Fatherappearedat theprison door,once«iore the ministers
andgentlemen besethim, for that they would havehim renouncehisreligion,promising him life andwealthdidhe comply. This refusing
they press bim earnestly todeclare that the Queen is supreme head
of the Church;thiß as stoutly he denies,whereforethey laid him on
thehurdle to be drawn to the place of execution; sundry withunparalelled cruelty, urging that his head should be laid on the
ground, over thecar,so tobe dashedagainst the stones as they wentalong;but the sheriff's deputy would no waysallow this. In ye
market place was an high gibbett; at ye foote thereof ye holie
martyrekneeleddowne and prayedd a breefe space, then mounted
ye laddere,and afteryerope was rounde hys neck, thei questionedd
hyra whathee knewerespectinge Maister Tregiaune and Syrr JohnArundelle,hoping toobtain mattere agenst themme;hee repliedd
firmlieand loudlie,thatheknewnaughte concerninge them: hee wasthen forbiddene tospeak to ye people,and hee was turnedd off ye
ladder ye whilesheesaid, 'Inmanus tuasDomine,' etc., knockinge
bys breste. Whileshee yet hvedd, they cuttehymdown,but fallinge
Boche aheight, he was but little sensible to yebutcberie that ensuedd.
He was quarteredd,and ye quarters hung at Bodmyne, Tregncye,Baraestaple,and on ye Castell at Launceston." This did not take
place inNew South Wales amongstthe Blacks prior to the arnva.] of
Captain Cook there, aa was pleasantly impliedby Sir Her -> "

j^es,but inMerry England under the reign of good Queen Bests. But,
whatis moreto thepoint, Catholics now-a-days think not one whit
lees of their faith than they thought then.

The SanFrancisco mail, which arrived at Auck-
land on Tuesday evening, brings a few additional
paiticulars respecting the state of affairs in Ire-

land. Besides Daly, Davitt, and Bryce arrested for seditious lan-
guage,seventeen others were also tobe prosecuted. A committee of
defence wasabout tobe formedby theHome Bule executive. News
by cable,however, hag informed us that the prosecutionshave been
abandoned. InSligo, a farmer is said to have been maltreated for
havingpaidhisrent in advance, Mr. Parnell has relinquished the
idea of making a tour ia theUnited States. AnIrishNationalLaud

The following storiesare from the Russian correspondencein the
NewcastleChronicle:

Theevening ofthe day thatwitnessedtheexecutionof Tchubaroff
andthe rest atOdessasaw a fresh demonstrationon the Boulevard.
Just before seven o'clock a youngman sprangupon a seat andcom-
menced a harangue against the Government. A crowd gathered
round,and there were some cries of approbation. Thepolice,how-
ever,rapidly arrivedin force and arrested the youth, who, the whole
way to the station, inveighed so loudly against the Government that
his captors, to make him keep silent, gagged him. While being
examinedby the inspector at the station he Bpa,t upon that func-
tionary, anddisowned his authority. Inthe cellhe tried to immolate
himself withhis lamp, like Somoff, theNihilist, did three weeksago.
His clothesbeing extinguished, he refused his food, and when the
policeforced some soup down his throat by the aidof a funnel,he
waited his opportunity, and then beat his head so savagely against
the walls of his cell thathe fell at lastinsensible. The samenight
he diedof concussion of the brain. He was only seventeen. His
death is officially described as arising from madness, but it is
currently believed that he was impelled to commit suicide toavoid
experiencieng the pressure (i.e. starvation and other acts verging
upon torture)-whichthe police of Russia make use of toextortcon-
fessions from politicalprisoners.

Attached totheRevolutionary Associationat Odessawasa youth
of seventeen, named Goronovitch, belonging to one of the public
schools. Whether correctly ornot, the committee imagined him to
be actingas a spy for the Government, anddetermined to puthim
out of the way. Accordingly, oneevening, in the autumn of 1877, as
he was taking a walk on the outskirts of Odessa,he wasset uponby
men, and his head almost beaten to a jelly, after which, with
diabolical cruelty,altogetherRussian in its conception, theNihilists
pouredvitriol over the wounds. Strange to say, Goronovitch sur-
vivedthis terrible treatment. In the hospitalhe made disclosures
which weredeemed so remarkable that as soonashewasconvalescent
he was sent to St. Petersburg to give evidence before General
Mezentsoff. His appearance at the Third Department excited a
shudder — he had no ears, eyes, or nose, and his hair was wholly
burnedaway by vitriol,his head thus being like the scarified stump
of a limb newly amputated, and having one solitary hole,drawn all
awry,toserveasa mouth. To conceal his disfigurement the police
made a hood tbatcovered the head down to the chin,and left only
anaperture for the \ outh. The icsult of his evidencewas that three
hundred persons were arrested, most of whom are still in prison
awaiting trialat Odessa.

Oa the 16th August, two days before the arrivalof the Czar
at Nicolaieff. twogendarme officers, while waiting the arrivals on the
steamboat pier,observed a youngman whose appearance struck them
as being suspicious. Him they arrested andconveyed to thepolice
station, wherehe described himself as aJosephStchenansky,student.
Inhis possessionwere found false passports,a revolver, dagger,and
aslip of paper with the address—" Engineer street, No. 10— ask for
Btudent Bashko." Proceeding thither, the gendarmes foundWitten-
berg, the Jew, and Logovenko, the boatman, preparing a Voltaic
battery and other apparatus for the Czar's assassination. Enough
dynamite wasdiscoveredtohave blownup an ironclad.
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commence allthe games of their childhood. W« fancy, however,
that theideaiihardly sonovelasit would appear to be. We have
longbelieved tbat wediscerned a great deal tbat was childish in
many of the existing religions which, comparatively speaking,are
not new. Indeed such anelement appearstobeat once theirweak-
nest andtheir force,and while it mast repel to a certain extent,it
also toacertain extentattracts. Therereally is a gooddealput for-
wardin thatplea urged inher excuse by anold lady who,according
to Punch, wasrebuked by her parson for having attended an un-
orthodox meeting: « Erron'ous, sir, their doctrines may be;but
theircake, with sultany raisinß, is excellent!"

Leaguehas beenformed with a central committee in London. A
specialreportmade to the Imperial Government of Irish affairs,
shows the potatoecroptobe everywheredeficient, andpauperismon
the increase,especially inUlster. AffairsinFrancehetray symptoms
of future commotion. Gambetta is at war with the Waddington
Cabinet,and Prince JeromeNapoleonis preparing himself to con-
test the presidency. There is somedissatisfactionshownwithregard
toEngland's Egyptianpolicy. Respecting Germany, it is reported
thatBismarck has madeconcessions to theVatican. Anotherreport
concerningBorne runsas follows(wegive it for whatit isworth) :—:

—"CardinalManning has gone to Borne toendeavour to win theassent
ofthe Vaticanto Mslong-cherished schemewhich,by admitting cer-
tain charges in the externalorganisation of the Catholic Church in
England, will facilitate the return to Catholicism of an important
group of English Protestants."

3
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ADAMANTINE SPERM CANDLE .
TtToLEOD BROTHERS desire to callattention to these
■"■*- superior Candles. Having gone to great expense in the
erectionof theNewestandBestMachinery,andhaving rawmaterial
of the finestquality to work upon,neitherlabour norattentionwill
be spared in the endeavour to make "ADAMANTINE"SPERM
CANDLES as celebrated for quality as their "PRIZE MEDAL"
SOAP is.
Wobks:CUMBERLAND AND CASTLE STBEETS, DUNEDIN.

ARNOLD R. KELSEY AND CO.,

87, PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN,
Have thehonour to inform their friends and themusicalpublic that

they will,next week, open a

PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC WAREHOUSE,
atthe abovepremises

(lately occupied by Messrs. Fergusson and Mitchell).

Their Stock, which has been selected personallyby Mr. A. R

Kelsev whilein Europe,especially with a view to the requirements
S the'Colonial markel consist, of all the latestnovelties,itt Music
Pianos, and Musical Instruments of every description.and includes

the following, all of which are guaranteed as being of the first
quality.

Music, Sheet and Bound. The most varied and best selected
Stock in the Colony,including all tbe latest publications.

Pianos by Broadwood, Collard, Erard, Bnnsmean, Bord,
BcMedmayer, Bucher, Aubert, Gobel, Domer, Aucher, Beauvais,
Debain,Neumeyer, Chappell, Jackson, andothers,

FROM THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS UPWARDS.
AmericanOrgans,"Standard,""Estey," andothers.
Alexandra'sHarmoniums. , „ .

"^9Band and Orchestral Instruments, String and Wind.-Comets
(EliconandVentilHorns), Flugel Horns, Tenor Horns, Baritones,
Euphoniums,Contrabass,French Horns,Trombones(slideandvalve),
£* P Clarinettes and Opoes(by Albert and othermakers), Bassoons,
Ophieleides,Flutes, Flageolets,&c.

Violins,Violas, Violoncellos, and Doable Basses.
Hass,Tenor, and SideDrums.
Guitars, Banjos,Tambourines, Cymbals, Bugles, Concertinas

(English, Anglo-German,and German).

FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PIANOFORTE STOOLB, ORGAN ANDHARMONIUM
CHAIRS, MUSIC DESKS.

Toning and Repairing.

ARNOLD R. KBLBEY k. CO. undertake Tunings either singly
or by yearly contract. For this purpose aTuner has beenspecially
engagedat Home, who, from testimonials tohand, it isbelieved will
£ive universalsatisfaction.

87 PRINCES STREET, 87

DTJNEDIN,

LAW, SOM tf E R & CO.,
SEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN,

Octagon, Dunedin.

trated Catalogue,sent post free onapplication. .

SHEEDY BROTHERS
HAM AND BACON CURERS

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.

(Shop lately occupiedby A. Hellibb)
,_._"„!.

SHEEDY'S Smoked HamsandBacon areequalto thebest l^imencs
or Belfast imported. .

SHEEDY'S PlainHams (sugarcured) aresuperiortoany inJ**"*"
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had tuom »v

Grocers.
ASK for SHEEDY'S Hams and Bacon,and b̂esure:youget ttag1

-
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN

MILLINER,

Has alwaysonhandtheLa^tand < " -.pestassortment Miltaery
in town, The best material in the 1 -i androost fashionablestyles

attheLowest Pric^ inthe City. m

DRESSMAKING.
Special attentionis devoted to this department, which is conducte
by Ladies of longexperiencein the foremost London and ransia

houses.

Dress materialinGreat Variety. Very Cheap.
Ladies Ulsters and Jacketsat exceedingly low prices

Ladies and Children's Underclothing.
MourningOutfitsand Family Mourning promptlyattended to.

i 60 George street,oppositeA.andT. Inglu.



TheLady ofNebilleCourt
A TALE OF THE TIMES.

asked Maude to play him that beautiful littleimpromptu that hadcharmedhimsomuch. She rose tocomply withhis request,and in
amoment themoonlight and everythingelse were forgottenbyFred,
who wasanardent loverofmusic, and who, the instant he heard his
uncle's words,bounded across the roomandopenedthepiano. As
wehave,alreadysaid,- Maudewas an exquisite performer, and herlisteners,at whose request sheplayedpieceafterpiece, stoodbeside
the piano,one of them at least lostinadmiration. NotsoBichardO'Meara;for, thoughMaudeplayedapiecesowell rememberedthat
its plaintive melody had often haunted him during the last three
years, so insensate did he seem to have grownthathenever even
turnedhis beadorgave theslightest indication of attention. With
his arms foldedand his headslightlybent, hestoodin thecalm white
rays of the moonlight,so still that,bad not the quiver of his lips
betrayed thedeep emotions struggling inhis breast,one might have
saidthathe wasthe statue ofaman."Dr. O'Meara," said agentle voicebesidehim.

He turned and started, for he thought they had all long since
leftthe windowand thathe wasstanding there alone."Dr.O'Meara,"— -and,ashe turned, the soft,dark *yes of Mrs.
Carew looked into his,— "Iwish to saya tew wordstoyou about
somethingyou said to Maude thisafternoon."

For an instant the doctor drew himself up, and an almost
haughtyexpressioncurled his lip that seemed to say,if hehad com*
mitted himself, be would not be called to account for itby athird
person. In an instant,however,the emotionhadpassed away,and
the doctor,bowinghis headin reply to her, quietly waited for what
wasto follow."You will,Ifear,consideritstrangethatIshould thus alludeto
a matter that Iknow must be a very painful one;but Ido so
becauseIsee that thus alone Ican prevent a serious misunder-
standing. Ihear from Fanny that you gave Maude tounderstand
this afternoon that she has longbeenthe objectof your deepestaffec-
tions. Will you tellmein plain,candid terms what the barrier is
that liesbetweenyou7"

"Mydear Mrs.Carew, need you ask?"criedthedoctor. "What
haveIto offer Miss Neville inexchange for all that sheis and has?
A many-sided barrier ofdisparity lies between us, tosaynothingofa
still greater one

—
her indifference to me.""

Supposing both these barriers could be removed,"suggested
Mrs.Carew, witha smile that the doctor felt inclinedto resent as
misplacedand tantalising in the extreme."

Forgive me if Isaythat such asuppositionis simply anidle
one."

"Still, for supposition's sake, let me make it," returned Mrs.Carew,with the samesmile."Then,ofcourse,youinsist on supposinga happiness too great
for words to utteror for

"
His voice became suddenly chokedwithemotion andhe could sayno more."Iamafraid youarebeginning to think thatIhave sought you

only to trouble you,Dr.O'Meara;but youmust believebetter things
of me," said Mrs.Carew kindly. "Firstof all,letmesay that, with
regard to your first barrier,itis nothingmorenor less thanamyth.
HushIIknow whatIamsaying," shecontinued, as thedoctor tried
to interrupther. "Youmust first hear whatIhave to tell you, and
thenIwill letyou say whatyouchoose. Four yearsago, when Mr.Nevilleand Maude were visitingme inLondon,he and Ihad many
conversations about her, and one morning he startled me by the
followingspeech;

— 'Itseems tome that everymember of ourfamily
is at thepresentmoment on the qvivive to find asuitable match for
Maude. What they areinsuch a hurry for,Icannot imagine. lam
sureatpresent the poor child is much better as sheis;buttheiridea*
arevery different frommine. Ishould like tosee her married to a
good,plain,sensible man, who would take the estatein hand, as naybrother, Sir Morcar,did,andmake itwhatit wasinhis time. Now,
with them, the great point is eitherrank orwealth, orthe tuwimvm
bonwnbothcombined. To judge by thespecimens theyhave lately
proposed to me, Ishould say that my relations must have been
searching thehighways and byways of society for rich and well-born
rascals. Fortunately, the child is in her olduncle'scare,and with
his consent she shall have none of them. Her father marriedfor
love,why shouldnot sheI' He then proceeded:'There is a manliving atBallycrossthat, were itnot for his religion, is just the one
Iwouldchoose forher husband. He is very good,highly intelligent,
and reaches, in 6hort,my standardof aman. His descentis asgood
as her own, for he comes of a good oldCatholic family that one*
owneda far widerdomain thanhers,but whose attachment to their
religious faith made thempoor, andafterwards kept them so. He is
certainly not rich,but whatdoes Maude want withmoney1 Itis, tomy mmd

—
and so it was to my brother's

—
oneof the greatest privi-

legesof wealth that it allows its possessor to wed without an eye to
the main chance,as it is called,and,unfortunately, toooftenin, in
these degenerate days. Ilike sometimes to fancy this marriage,
thoughit is only the idledream of a foolish old man. For it could
never take place, unless O'Meara would turn Protestant;and yon
might just as soonexpect Croagh Patrick topayLondona visit. She
should not have him without, for Ihold mixedmarriages in utttrabhorrence,as the fruitful souice of every evil;but if theirreligion
were the same,and Maude likedhim,ifIhad my will Dr.Richard
O'Meara Bhould be her husband.'

"
Kens Mrs. Carew paused, for

Maude's music had suddenly died awayto a symphony so soft and
low that it wasdifficult tospeak without being overheard. Aftei atime, the player struck up a grand triumphant march, and Mrs.
Carew continued:"It teems tome that words such as these,spoken
by one who was Maude's legal guardian and naturalprotector, aremore thansufficient to justify meinsaying thatyour firstbarrierwas
a myth. Of the second you mention,Ican,of course,say nothing.
Whether or no itexists,you must learn from the lipsof Maudeher-
self. Ithink Ineed hardly advise you to learnyour fateassoon as
possible,or remind you of the old adage, " faintheart never wonfairlady.'"

The rapid revulsion of feeling experiencedby Richard O'Meara
during Mrs. Carew's speech might have been readin the change of
his countenance. We leave both tothe imaginationof our readers,

BY THE AUTHOB OP MABION HOWARD, ETC.,ETC.

CHAPTER XXXlll.— (Continued.)

As soon as Fanny's toilette
—

neverft veryelaborateone— wascom-
pleted, she hurried to Maude's room. After tapping gently, sheentered, and found her cousin slowly pacing the floor, trying to
recover some part, at least, of her wonted equanimity. Gently
Fanny called her by her name,andstole her arm round her waist;
butMaude'sonly reply wasa burst of tears."Maudiedarling," whispered Fanny, moresoftly-still, "what is
thematter? Icannot tell youhowIhavebeen longing to ask you;
butIwasafraid to come in. Why didyou run outof thedrawing-
roomso quickly ?"

There wasnoanswer."listen,Maudie. Hithertowe have had noseciets from each
other. Shall webeginnow— now that wehave only threemoreshort
days tospend together ? Will younot tell me whatitis that grievesyou,andletmecomfort you for the last, last time ?"

Who could resist suchapetition,especially as the littlepleader
enforcedit withkiss after iiss1 Certainly not Maude;and,seatedona sofa, veiledby thequiet twilight, she whisperedthe storyofher
conversation with thedoctor."Poor Dr. O'Meara!" said Fanny,as she concluded. "Do youknow, Maudie,Ialways suspected this. You may dependupon it,
darling, thatwas thereasonheleftBallycross so suddenly. Iunder-
stand itallnow."

"Yes," saidMaude faintly;"he saysso himself.""Poor Dr. O'Meara !" repeated Fanny.
"Well, Maudie,youought to feelhighly honoured. Ihaveneverinmy life met a man

who bo perfectly realises my idealof what amanshould be. How
trulyIwish you could return his affection! ButIsuppose these
thingsarebeyond ourpower tocontrol."Theheadbesideher bowedso verylow,and the clasponher armwas tightened so suddenly, that a light brokeupon Fanny,notwith.standing the increasing darkness."Icannot imagine," she continued, after a short pause, "how
youcanbe indifferent tohim ;and to tell you the truth,Maudie,I
do not think you are. Ibegin to suspectthat you likethe doctor
quiteasmuch ashelikes you."

Oncemorethere wassilence;but though the grasp onher armgrew tighter thanever,Fanny triedin vain to catch a glimpse of thefacebesideher."
After all, though," she observed atlength;"Isupposein these!days the worth of a man and the directionof a woman's affectionsareonly lookedupon as dust in thebalance. Whom Maude Nevilleloves or does not love signifies little. It is the proud, rich, andbeautifulheiressof Neville Court who has tobe considered;and shelooksupon BichardO'Mearaas inevery wayunworthy of her."A sarcasm from the sweet lips of Fanny Neville wassomethingso unusual that Ub very novelty gave iteffect. Nosooner werethe

words uttered than anindignant repudiationof suchBentimentsburst
from her cousin's lips. Itwas followedby a speech,very incoherent
certainly, and yet in sum and substance the same as Portia's,
declaring that

11 forhim
She wouldbe trebledtwenty times herself;
A thousandtimesmorefair, ten thousand timesMorerich

";
and yet,even ther,consider that she hadgivennothing,or verylittle,
inreturn for thetreasure of such aman's affection.

What moreshe might have said was suddenly cut short by thedinner-bell;andafter bathingher eyes,and applying a little friendly
povdre do riz to certain tell-tale marks onher cheeks and brow,
Maude descended, with her usual quiet and stately step, to the
dining-room. As may well be imagined, there was plenty to talkabout,and as there were four persons tomaintain theconversation,
three of whom were in excellent spirits, besides Maude and thedoctor,theunusualabstraction of the latterpassedunnoticed. Both,however, weregreatly relieved when Mrs.Carew rose ;and as soonas the ladies found themselvesoutside the dining-room door, Maudehurriedaway from the oihers,ranup-stairs,and again took refugeinher ownroom. Such unusual conduct naturally excited Mrs- Carew'sattention, andas soonas they hadreached the deawing-room, Fanny
told her all. She had just finishedher story when the object of it
entered the room, looking verycalm and quiet, thoughexceedinglypale;and a few minutes after, the sound of approaching footstepstold themthat the gentlemenhadrisen from table,and wereaboutto

mfg^ them.' "Never in mylife haveIseena morelovely moonlightevening,"exclaimedFatherDonovan,as, followedby his nephew and O'Meara,
he entered the drawing-room. "Truly to-night we may say

'
theheavens declare the glory of God and the firmament His handi-work1" Notwithstandingall the lights that are burning at this endof the room, it shines quite plainly through the whiteblinds at the

other;you mustall comeand look at it," and ashe spoke becrossed
theloom anddrew one of theblinds up. They all followed him as
he had desired, and for a few moments stood groupedround thewindow,looking out upon the landscape that stretched awaybeforethem,beautiful as dreamlandinits softsilver radiance.Maude, who was longing to get away from everybody in theworld,was the first tosteal outof the circle,andFanny soonfollowedand seated herself beside her. She had justproposedagame ofchess,thinking it might serve to divert her cousin's thoughts from thesubject that engrossed them, whenFatherDonovanapproachedand
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CAMPBELL & CRUST'SV>* Town and Suburban
PARCELS DELIVERY.

Chief Receiving Office ... Manse street.
(Late Cobb andCo.'s) next Wain's Hotel.

Branch do....Georgestreet, J.Neil,Herbalist„ GreatKingst., cornerof Howe St.,
D. Comrie„ Arthur st.,J. T. Kempson,Chemist„ MaoriHill,R. Waugh

Roslyn,L. Marshall„ Mornington, W. C. M'Nee
The Glen, Alex.Healey„ Caversham, D. Clark,News-agent

LIST OF RATES.
i Hours of UnderUnderUnder

Delivery 71b. 281b. 1121b.

No.1District.
From South'!

End of Town
to Frederick i 11a.m. 3d id 6d
street,notin- | 5 p.m.
eluding the
High Levels.J
No.2DiSTBiCT.
Beyond Fre-]

derick street! 11a.m. 4d 6d 9d
and within { 5p.m.
theTownBelt)
No. 3Distbict.
OutsideTown")
Belt, Town-
shipsofMaori
Hill, Nevada
Roslyn, Mor-
nington,West y 2p.m. 6d 9d la
Dunedin, Eg-
lmgton, the
Glen, Caver-
sham and
Kensington. J

JM o E W A N," TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Great King Street,

Dunedin.
CheapSuitsin Scotch and Mosgiel Tweeds,

from £3 10sto £5. Special line in Guinea
Trousers— thebest valueinDunedin.

rpHE OTAGO FOUNDRY,
Cumberland-street,Dunedin

J. DAVIDSON & COY.,

Late W. Wilson,
ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS, AND

IRON FOUNDERS.
Machineryof allkinds Made toOrder.

Also,
Engines, Boilers,and every discription

of Brass, Wrought Iron,and

CastIronWork.
Qujlbtz Crushing Machines*.

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL, BONE
DUST,and

FLOCK FOR UPHOLBTERERS,
AtLowest Bates.

Prices on Application.

EVERY Line the best of its kiad.
No purchaser is expected to take the

Goods unless they are as represented. Allour
pricesare equally low. T. and G. Flooring,
165,;T. and G. Lining, lls.;Dressed W. 8,,
125. ;Red Pine,12s. 6d. RoofingIron, &c.

A.GIBBS kCO.,
(Late Gibbs and Clayton),

CumberlandStrelA

ly/TELICAN AND HAVE?
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS

AND

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS,

Thames Stbbkt,

.OAMAKU.

MoQUEEN AND PARIS,
(Late with F.Beissel),

HAIRDRESSERS, PERFUMERS, WIG
MAKERS,

Manufacturersof Hair Jewellery, &c,
58, PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN

(Nextdoor to Allen's Seed Warehouse.)

McQ.and P. have pleasure ininforming the
public that they have taken those premises
next Mr. Allan, Seedsman, where the in
tend practising their profession.

Mr. McQueen(who for someyearspasthas
had charge of Mr Beissel's Ladies' Hair-
dressing Department) will givehis attention
to the Ladies' Hairdressing in the new es-
tablishment.

Ladies' andChildren's Hair carefally cut
andsinged.

T MORONEY
DRESS AND ANATOMICAL

BOOT MAKER,
NextStar and Garter Hotel,

ITCHEN STREET,
OAMARU.

ATRICK HTZPATRICK
(late SaratogaHotel, Blueskin),

Begs to inform his oldFriends and thePublic
generally thathe has taken that well-known
Hostlery and Bay View Hotel (late Jewitt's)
on the Andersen's Bay road,and close to the
Musselburgh Station.

Every accommodation for travellers, with
wines andspiritsof the best quality.

Loose-boxesand everyconvenience for
horses.

ESTABLISHED 29 YEARS.

GEORGE MATTHEWS, Nursery-
man and Seedsman,Moray Place,Dune-

din, has on sale Garden Seeds of all sorts:
Flower Seeds, Lawn Grass Seed;also Field
Carrot, Turnip, Mangold, Tares or Vetches,
FieldPeas, Clover Seedß, Rye Grass, Italian
Rye Grass, Timothy Grass,— all finestquality,

Cataloguesand price3on. app lication.

THE OLDEST SOAP MANUFACTORY IN NEW ZEALAND

J^LBION gOAP
ESTABLISHED 1859.

M. BARDSLEY & SON, PROPRIETORS.
MANUFACTURERS OF FANCY TOILET SOAPS INGREAT VARIETY, WHICH FOB RICHNESS OF PERFUME BEAUTYAND QUALITY ABBNOT EQUALLED BY ANYTHING IN THE COLONY.

'

IS Is 3g «h| "!*? -hI
IJ ■a I 15 g f -* & I8.° g, 1 § ?|s § & g 9

<i < 3 | s 8
ALSO THE CELEBRATED

elf II PRIZE PALE, j f £ j
« |S ! PUBBST. * gf IS.

MANUFACTORY: KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS, DUNEDIN.

»*PRICB LISTS ON APPLICATION.



Delisle, the learneddirector of the NationalLibrary, has thoughtifcnecessary to publishadissertation toprove thatitis absolutely falsethat the feudal nobility "ever systematically repelled the very
elementsofinstrrction."

The author commences by examining some important works,
composedatthis period, on the education of the nobles. What dothese works say ? that" the children of nobles haveneedof acquiring
extensive information, and that they should be familiarised withliteraturefrom their youth." (Vincentde Beauvaia.) That the sonsofnobles ought to have threemasters,— one to teach themysteries ofreligion;one "

skilled in science, and especially in the science ofgrammar, thathe may teach how tospeak Latin, toread,tohear, andtounderstand,which is veryexpedientfor the sons of kingsand of
great lords ;" the third, of noble race, and an experiencedknight,"thathe may teach themhow to behavethemselves and toconverseamong great and small, princes and prelates, knights, monks,and
ordinary people." (Gillesde Romme.)

Certainly this is a programme which might be acceptedin ourown days, by themost rigidpedagogue.
Butdo facts agree with theories ? M.Delisle has no doubt ofit. "The list would be very long," he says, "of the baroHS andnobles, who in the middle ages cultivated, with more or less bril-liancy, history, jurisprudence, and poetry. The multitude of re-markablepersons of those times

—
statesmen, warriors, ministerswho weredrawn from theranks of thenobility, is by itself enough tosettle the question.

However, as large crosses take the place of signatures indeedsof the eleventhand twelfthcenturies, ithas been concluded that thenobles couldnot write. This is a great error,easily refuted by thefollowing fact:Thecustom of placing a signature upondeeds,mis-sives,&c, didnot exist during most of themiddle ages;thusnotoneof St. Louis'snumerousletters is signed, and yet it is quitecertainthathe knew how to write!
The good lord of Joinville,Seneschalof Champagne, wroteverywell,as is provedby a curious document discoveredby M. Chazuad

(
keeperof the archives of theDepartment of the Allier.

Bertranddv Gue6clin, who has been represented as the mostilliterateof knights ;Talbot, Lahire, Dunois, and may others, did
notinany waydeserve the reputation for ignorance which theyhavegained. The custom of signing deeds is comparatively modern.Sovereigns only began topractice itin the time of Charles V.;andPhilippe de Mezierescomplainsbitterly of it,saying that a sovereign"

ought to address autograph letters only to bis relations, to thePope,and to foreign potentates." Itseems, then, that whatevermayhavebeen said or written, we must acknowledge the falsity of thefamous formula,"He declared thathe didnot know how to write,ashe wasa gentleman." Inthe Fifteenth Century, in Bretagne, the
notaires-passe,who,it would seem,must have known how to write,wereall of gentlebirth, and it was the sameinDauphine{LaRoqw
TraitS de lanoblesse,c. cxlviii.,edition of 1710).

M. Delisleunhesitatingly concludes, as M. de la BorderieandM.A. de Courson had previously done, " that the nobles in themiddle agesknew how towrite, and that— the learned section of theclergy not included, they werenot more ignorant than themembersof other classes of society." (La Borderie, Melanges dldstoireetdarche'ologie, 2. 60.)

SELF-CURE FOR INEBRIETY.

A person afflicted with a craving for alcoholic liquor, says the
Boston Traveller,can easily supply himself withthe remediesused atnearly all inebriate asylums, and be his own physician at his ownhome without the necessary expense and publicity of visiting anyreformatoryinstitution. His laboratory need contain only a smailquantity of cayenne pepper, apotofconcentrated extractof beef,aud afew grains of bromide of potassium. When the desire for alcoholicdrink recurs,make a tea from thecayennepepper, as strong as can betaken with any degree of comfort, sweeten it with milk and sugar,
and drink. This tea will supply the sameplace that a glass of liquor
would fill,and will leavenoinjurious effect behind. Repeateddailyas oftep a9the appetite returns,it willbe but a few days before thesufferer will have become digusted with the taste of the pepper, andwith the appearance of this disgust disappearsthe love of liquor. Thisfact is proven everyday. Theextract of beef is to be madeinto beeftea according to the directions on the pot,in quantities as may beneeded for the time being, and furnishes acheap, easilydigested andhealthy nutriment, itbeingmade, "to stay on the stomach," whenheavy articles of food would be rejected. The bromide of potassium
is to be used carefully, and only in case of extreme nervousness,thedose being from fifteen to twenty graits, dissolved in water. This isapublic exhibitof tbemethod of treatmentadoptedat the inebriateasylums. In addition thereto, the drinking man should surroundhimself with influences which tend tomake him forget the degrading
associations of the bar-room, and lift him upward. He shouldendeavour,so far ashis business vocations will permit, tosleep,bathe
and cat regularly,and obey tbe laws of health. By the adoption ofthis course, energetically and sincerely,noman who has the will toreform can fail to do so. Hundreds and thousands can attest thetrnth of these statements.

A correspondent of the Times who attempted to cross theRussian frontier without a passport, in the hope of witnessing thereception of the Emperor William at Alexandrovno,was immediately
sent back on to German territory by a scandalised gendarme. Thecorrespondent was unable to learn anything further than that the
two Emperors had met on the most affectionate terms,and from hisdescriptionit would seem that the Russian troopswho guarded theCzar weremost effusive in theirdemonstrations of affection forevery-thing German. He mentions a fact of considerableinterest

—
namely,that the German Kaiser had been preceded by a few days by theillustriousMoltke, whohad beenin secret conference with tbe Cjar

and his advisers.

WE take the following from the Appendix to the sixth volume ofMontalemberts "
Monks of the West ;" Authorised Translation,p._ Certain writersof the last century, and of thepresent one,havedesired tomake their readers believe(and their object may easily beguessed) that the medieval monks only instructed in their abbeys

children destinedto the religious life, and that thenobleclasses wereproud of remaining without any literary culture. His EminenceCardinal Pitra, inhis Bisvory of St.Leger, has proved thefalsity oftfiisview. He there makesitevident— l. That under the Prankishiiing Clotaire 11., St. Chlodulphe, who afterwards becameBishopofMetz,hadbeen brought up with St. Leger at the school for the greatvassals, and, "asbelonged to his rank, and according to tlie cus-tom of the sons of nobles,he is sent toschool and instructedinliberalstudies, tit par emt et vt nobilium filiis fieri solet, scholiatraditvr et libekalibus litteris docendus exhibetur"— (Tit SLeodeg., c.3, Act. SS.O.B.) 2. That St.Landebert,fromhis infancy'a,ftma fereatate, had been under the care of learnedmen andhistorians adtiros sapientes et storicos. (Vit. S. Land6 c 2 ibideCtS° v3iThat-Bt- Wand«"e (Vit., c. 2, ibid), in the characterofanoble, had received the noble education— that in whichmilitaryhistory and ancient literature were taught, and which was imbruedwith Christian principles,as well as with those of profane learningvnManbusgestis de antiquis discipline,qtjippe UTnobilissimhsnooihter edvcatvs, et crescentibvs sanctce vita morihus cvnctxsque
owundaitarwin rerwin disciplinis imfaitus, Bfc.These facts, moreover, are proved by every page of medievalhistory;andin our days the strongestevidencesof themhave beenaccumulated. Butas the absurd formula, "Being a gentleman heaidnot knowhow to sign his name,"is often repeated, evenin bis-tonesmeant for young people: we beg leave to do justiceupon ithere, first by pointing out the textsquoted byMabillon, Ziegelbauer
and their contemporaries, and then by appealing, as to the facts, totne opinion of themost competent modern writers.

A passage ofEckhardof St. Gall,brought tolight by DomPitrasnows that there werein the monasteries two kinds of schools— onefor children intended for the cloister Coblati);the other where thesons of nobles and princes came to study, exteriorem in quamagnatvm nobilivmque Überi fingebantw. (Brouwer, Antiquit,guldens.,p. 36.) Here is Eckhard's text, which shows veryclearly
the distinction that existed between the clerks sent by the bi«hopsand tbe young nobles intended to return to the world:

'"
After ashort time they are sent to the cloister school with theB.Notker,andtne other childien who follow themonastic rule traduntnr post brevetempus SCHOL2E CLAUBTM, cvvi B. JVotkero et cumcateri*, mona-CHiCi habitus yueris. Exteriores tero,id estcanonical, lsoni cumbaioinone etejvscomparibm." (Vit. S. Notkeri,c. 7.)

The nutriti,among whom were the sons of dukes, counts, andseigneurs hada free choice between a knightly careerin the worldand the Me of a monk in the cloister. Men of the highest meritwere tobe found inboth. Thus we have noreason tobe astonishedwith M. Charles de Remusat that the historians of the twelfthcentury relate how the young nobles left their paternalcastles incrowds, to go and liveinhutsbuilt of brancheson thebanks of theArjussou, whitherAbelardhad transported his school (see CornsonJJtst deltpeuples Bretons, vol. ii. p. 655.) No one will suppose,surely, that these young nobles gathered round a philosophic theo-logianweremen without literary culture. Knowing,however how
tenacious some historical falsehoods are in France, M. Leopold
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as also what he might have saidin reply,had time and opportunitybeengivenhim. His answer wasdestined tobe nippedin thebud;for, withhis usual ill-luck, just atihis momentthatunfortunateFredDonovanblunderedinupon the conversation, toask thedoctor what
be thought of "that glorious thing Miss Nevillehad just played."Perhaps,however,after all,nfither Mrs. Carew nor the doctor verymuch regTetted the interruption. For theformerhad said quiteasroucb as ehe intended, andcertainly the latterhadheardmore thansufficient forone night's reflections He soonafter took his leave,onthe excuse of the fatigue consequent on his journey;not, however,before he bad whispered toMrs. Carew that he should certainly call
nextmorning.

He was as good as bis word;for aboutnoonhe presentedhim-self, and with anunusual flush on his cheek andastrangelight inhiseye asked for Miss Neville. Again he was shown into the longdrawing-room, and again he and Maude had a conference,all tothemselves, but with a very different result from that of thedaybefore; for atiheend of half-an-hour thedoctor suddenly made hisappearance,with themost radiant countenancepossible,in the roomwhere Mrs.Carew and Fanny weresittingand,marching straight upto the former, shook bothher lands,and kissedboth her cheeks, andcalled her "mother." His entrance was the signal for Fanny tovanish,and inamoment she was by her cousin's sidein the drawing-room. Shehadcome preparedtoask amomentousquestion,but shehad no need to ask it. Something she saw at a first glance wasanswer sufficient to it at once,for ononeof the fingersof Maude'spretty white hand gleamed the diamond ring thatRichardO'Mearapadalways worn inmemoryof his mother.
One fine summer morning, in the year of grace 1871,a verypimple wedding took placein Ballycross. Homely were the festivi-ties,unostentatious the toilettes, and the bridegroom by no meanseither handsome, rich, or young. And yet, as the blushing bride,leaningon the arm of her happy husband, steppedfrom the. porch ofthe little church upon the pathway strewn with flowers, a goldenradiance brightened the scene as the angels behelditandblessed it.Orod himself was that day binding together and blessing till deathtwo faithful and loving Catholichearts in thatunionunclouded andperfect— a truly Catholicmarriage.

[the end.]
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/BATTLE MARKET HOTEL,
North East Valley,

One Minutes walk fromBotanicalGarden
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

Nonebut thebestbrandsof liquorkept.

TAFFORDSHIRE WARE-HOUSE,
(Late Gibbs & Clayton's Store),

Bond Street,Dunedin.
STEPHEN CL YE & CO.

Earthenware, China, and Glass
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,

Indents Taken.
Warehouseroomand OFFICES to LET.

Goods Warehoused.
Postal Address— Box332, Dunedin.

/^OUGH. COUGH. COUGH.
Thebestremedy for a Troublesome Cougr is

WILKINSON'S
EDINBURGH COUGH SYRUP.

One or twoDozesgivingInstantRelief, which
hundredsof persons can testify.

Sold in bottleß 2s. and 3s. each,with full
directions.

Preparedonly
T. M. WILKINSON,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
MedicalHall,

Dunedin.
[Established1852.]

Prescriptions very carefully dispensed,
andpromptly forwarded to any part of the
town. Orders by Post punctually attended to.

PURE WINES .—THOMAS
REYNOLDS, WinsMerchant and j

Importer,Stafford-street,Dunedin, imports
his Wines direct from Spain and Portugal,
where they are carefully selected from the
Vineyardsand Merchants by his Agent,Mr.
Wm. Reynolds, to insure purity and quality.

These Wines are tobe procured Wholesale
from the Importer, and Retail from Messrs
A. & J. Macparlane & Co., Princes and
Maclaggan streets.

Report of Analysis by Professor Black,
Colonial Analyst :—:

—
University Laboratory,

Dunedin, 21st Oct., 1878.
Thomas Reynolds,Esq.,

Sir,
—
Ihave the honour to report on five

aamplesof Port WiHe forwardedby you for
analysis. These samples may allbe described
as full-flavoured, fruity,aromatic Wines ;pos-
sessing ina considerabledegree that agreeable
fragrance that characterises genuine Port.
They do not contain impurities of any kind
The perfect freeness of these Wines from
every kind of impurity, the proportion of
Sugar and Alcohol which they contain being
gui characteristic of unadulteiated,unmani-
pulated Wine, together with their rich frag-
rance, "rising from aromatic ethers, shouldstrongly recommend them ,and gain fer themgoodplacein thecolonial market.

''Signed) James G.Black,
ColonialAnalyst.

An tamMe stoc*otW^aSJffiSBftSSSSE^&S^Sea",Em> QIo",*,We havegivenour most carefulattentiontoour w

SI«N(* LE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE
IST V \XT rw to aH 01*^?^«»yrffl» blowing Branches of theNEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORYDUNEDIN 7*L "

CHRISTCHURCH AUCKLAND
ASHBURTON NAPIER
TIMARU WANGANUir.
OAMARU WELLINGTON
LNVERCABGILL SSSymoOBL

Dcotbdin RetailBranch: PRINCES STREET, NEXT OCTAGON. F.LAURENSON Manager

p IT V HOTEL,
Princes-street,Dunedin.

M. MURPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel,Dunedin,

and lateof Sandhurst (Victoria).
Theabove magnificient Hotelisnowopenfor the receptionof travellers,and is acknow-

ledged tobe thefinestHotelintheAustralasianColonies,bothas regards extent of accommo-dationand theperfectionofitsappointments.
Theprivatesuitesofapartmentßarespecially

designed tosuit tbeconvenienceand privacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Roomshavebeen erected to meet the requirements
of commercialtravellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot andcoldwater andshower bathoneach floor.
The Billiard-room is fitted with two ofAlcock'sbesttables,andluxuriouslyfurnished.
The City Hotel Expressinattendanceon thearrivalof every train andsteamboat.
CommodiousStabling attachedtotheHotel.

LuncheonDaily at1o'clock.
T\ PINKERTON,

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,
OCTAGJON,

DUNEDIN,
CNext Athenaeum.)

iyrOLONEY'S HOTEL,
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

Superior Accommodation. Charges
Moderate.

N.B.— Concrete Building. No Risk of Fire.

GEORGE HOTEL,
George Street,

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAGUIRE

(Lateof theCommercial)
Proprietor.

The Hotelis situatedin theprincipalbusi-ness pait of the Port, and is within one
miutites walk of the Railway Station and
Steamboat Whaif. It has underwent a
thorough revovation, and can now offer
accommodation second tononeinOtago.

QUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

Dunedin,

M.MOLONEY, Proprietor.

First-class accommodation for Travellers
and Boarders.

Terms Moderate.

gOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPERED

AERATED WATERS.
THOMPSON AND CO.

Steam Aerated Water and Cordial Manutacturei■.
'

POUCB AND OBAWPORD STREETS, DUNSDIN.
AMD

OHELMHR-STRBET,OAMARU.
Importersof Soda Water Machinery and Cordial

Maker'gGoadsofawry description.

JAMES COUBTON,
PLUMBER,GASFITTEB,ZINC-WORKWR,

&c., &c.,
WalkerStreet.

AH. ROSS," Surveying,Optical,andNauticalIn.stTument-maker. Optician to theDunedin.Hospital,and for manyyears optician to theBunderland Eye Infirmary, has (in order toobviatethe necessityof his customersmakingthe detour of the Octagon) REMOMED tothos« premises adjoining Mr Murphy's CityHotel, Princes street.

NIVERSAL HOTEL
Maclagganstreet, Dunedin.

MRS. ANN PAVLEIICH, Proprietress

First-class Accommodationfor Boarders.
TheFinest Brands in Wines, Spirits, &c.

Refreshments alwaysready.

DARKSIDB BREWER."?
CAVERSHAM,

DUNEDIN.

McCarthy and fenton,
(LateBrewer toKeastandM'Carthy),

ALE AND PORTER BREWERS AND
BOTTLERS.

JOHN TUNN AG E
"Wholesale and Retail

FISHMONGER,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

Dunedin.
TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

PLAZED STONEWAREVX SEWAGE PIPES.
RevisedPrice List:

4-inch 6dper foot
6-inch 9d „
9-inch Is 4d „

12-inch 2s 6d „
15-inch 3s »d „
18-inch 5s 9d „

Fire Bricks for Sale.
Agentfor the Garrkirk FireBrick Co.,

Glasgow.
W. M. WHITE,

Kensington,Dunedin,
Office:10,BattrayStreet,Dunedin.



Division— B. Verey and Pat. Drumm (equal), prize;J. Golden,P.Keogh,S. Cronin,hon.mention.
Writing.— Excellence--P. Sullivan, prize. Marks for Term:First Division— J. Wilson,prize; J. Hally, C. Meenan, J. Cummins,J. Ahem, hon. mention. Second Division— P. O'Brien, prize;B.Verey,J. Cousins, A.O'Brien,hon. mention.
Arithmetic—First Division— P. Sullivan, prize;J. Purcell, T.Gunning, W. Mulrooney, hon.mention. SecondDivision

—
J. Hally,

prize;E.Hayes, B.Carroll, J. Ahem,hon.mention. Third Division—
F. Murphy, prize; J. Cousins, H. M'Donald, W. Wilson, hon.mention.

English.— First Division— W. Perrin, prize;P. Sullivan, J.Purcell, H. M'Cormick, T.Meade,hon. mention. SecondDivision-Robert Norman, prize;T. Griffen, W. King, J.Ahem, J.Keir,andP.Walsh,hon.mention.
Book-keeping—J. Reilly and T. Gunning, equal,prize;W. Mul-rooney,J.Day, J.M'Cormick,James Pureell,and H.M'Oormick,hon.mention.
English Composition.— FirstDivision

—
J.PurcellandP.Sullivan,

equal,prize;T. Meade,J. Reilly, T. Gunning, J.Day, and F.Griffen.Second Division— P.Walsh, prize ;R.Norman, W. O'Connell, andJ.Keir, hon.mention.
History— First Division— P. Sullivan, prize; J. Purcell, H.M'Cormick, W. Perrin, and J. Scanlan, hon. mention. Second

Division— B.Carroll prize;R.Norman, P.Walsh, and W. King, hon.mention.
Geometry— FirstDivision— P. Sullivan, prize;J.Day, H. Mac-Cormick,hon.mention. Second Division— J. M'Cormick,prize;R.Norman,W. King, T. Meade,and J. Scanlan,hon. mention.
Drawing— First Division— H. M'Cormick,prize;R.Norman, P.Sullivan,J. Purcell, J. Reilly, and J. Keir, hon. mention. Second

Division— S. Crouin,prize;W. Pearson, J. Hally, J. Hegarty, hon.
mention.

Mapping— E. Cameron,prize ;T.Gunning, P.Sullivan,H.Mac-Cormick, andJ. M'Cormick,hon.mention.
Latin— C. Meenan,prize;P.Sullivan,T.Meade,hon. mention.Class Singing— W. King, prize;F. Walker, R. Norman, hon.mention.
Recitation—F. Walker and C.M'Mahon, equal,prize.
Dux of School.— P.Sullivan, silvar medal (gift of Dr. Murphy).ScholarshipPrize.— £lo, gift of Most Rev. Dr. Moran awarded

toJ. Purcell, whoreceived 87 per cent of total possible number of
marks. H.M'Cormick gained 77 per cent;T. Gunning, 74 percent;W. Perrin, 73 per cent;J.Reilly 72 per cent;and J. Day and T.Meade, each70 percent, of totalpossible number of marks.

Certificates of merit weregranted in the following subjects for
70 per cent andover of thetotal possiblenkmberof marks :—:

—
Arithmetic

—
P. Sullivan,and J. Purcell.

Bookkeeping— P. Sullivan, P.Walsh, W. Mulrooney, J. M'Cor-mick,Thomas Gunning, J. Purcell,J. Day, J.Reilly, H. M'CormickC. Meenan, T.Meade, J. Ahem.
Geography— H. M'Cormick, P. Sullivan,C. Meenan,J. Reilly.
English Grammar and Analysis— W. Perrin, P. Sullivan, JPurcelJ, H.M'Cormick,T. Meade, C. Meenan,J. Scanlan.English Composition— P. Sullivan, J. Purcell,J.Reilly,T. Meade.T. Gunning, J. Day,C. Meenan,J. M'Cormick, W. Perrin J. ScanlanF. Griffen.
History— P. Sullivan, W. Perrin,J.Purcell.Geometry— P. Sullivan, J.Day, H. M'Cornuick.ChristianDoctrine— P. Sullivan, H. McCormick, P Walsh, WPerrin, J.Reilly, T. Meade, T. Gunning, J. Day, J. Purcell,J. Ahem,T.Wall, F,Griffen, J. McCormick,andJ. Scanlan.

JUNIOE EOOIT.
Home Lessons— R. Miller, prize;J. Carr and G. Jeffrey, hon.mention.
Writing— J.Carr, prize;J. Smith and R. M'Donald hon. men-tion.
Reading

—
H. Jew,prize;J. Deaker and H. Corden, hon. men-tion.

Good Conduct— J. Geffrey,prize;R.Millar,J.Carr,J.O'Connor,
andG. Ahem, hon.mention.

Godhelp thepoor! The followingare the official statistics con-
cerning one tenementhouse (oneofmany) in the SixthWard of NewYork :—:

—
Number of persons in the house ... 349Numberof families 74Number of deathsinone year ... 18
Number of persons sick at one time 115

In the Sixth Ward the yearly death-rate seldom falls below 30 in
a thousand;17 in a thousand,it will be remembered, is thestandard
death-rate in ahealthy population. In some years the rate in this
wardhas been ashigh as 40. These results must be expected whenhuman herding is common, such as would not be allowed among
cattle. And yet our social system is said tobe healthy.— Pilot.

Both in Norway and Sweden the women preponderateover the
men. At the last census of Norway in 1875, the total populationwas1.817,000, of whichSSti.OOO were males and 931,000females, being at
the rateof 488 males and 512 females toevery1000of thepopulation,
Io Sweden the proportionof births is at rh<» rate of 511 boys to 489
girls out of the 1000;but themortality in favour of the females,
for the census returns of 1876 showed 48G men to 514 womenout ofevery1000 of thepopulation.

The Silesian Volhsieitung mentions a fact which, previousto Dr.Falk's educational reforms, would ha\ .t,un reckoned impossible.
On the anniversary of the battle of -dim, at the usual religious
service at Kattowitz, a young teacher uad to conduct his class tochurch. He refused to occupy thf» first place in the processionof
school children, alleging that he did not know in whatpart of the
church the children weretobe placed,because he himself hadnever
leento ehwchinhis life. Can we be surprisedat the rapiddisinte-
gration of Protestantism which is going on in Prussia, when the
educationof therising generation is intrustedtosuch hands?

Theannual breaking-uptookplaceinthese schools on Friday last,
in the presence of his Lordship theBishopof the Diocese, who dis-tributedthe prizes, the rev. clergy of Donedin, and a number ofgentlemen belonging to the Catholic congregation. The hall in
wnich the ceremonies werecarried onwasvery prettily decoratedforthe occasion, and a qnantity of maps, drawings, andexaminationpapersexecutedby theboys waspresented for the approvalof thevisitors. A map of New Zealand, drawn byMaster Cameron, ofJNokomai.and a female'sheadsurrounded by a wreath,executed by
Master R. Norman, were especially admired. The examinationpapers wereofsingular excellence,exhibiting the utmost attentiontocaligraphy,neatness,andcorrectnessinevery respect. They wereonevery subject taughtin the schools,book-keeping,grammar, geo-
F*? Vhißtor y» composition,&c, &c. We wereparticularly pleased
to find Irish history made so marked an object of study. On theentry of his Lordship the Bishop, the following programme wasbegunandgone through with by thepupils, who for theperformance°* their parts ascended each in turn a platformerected inthecentreof thehall,with the exceptionof those young gentlemen who per-formed on thepianoforte,which occupied a place beneath andintront of the platform,and the singing class, which was stationed tothe side. Overture(pianoforte;, Master A. Court, a verynicely ex-
ecuted arrangement of

"
Partant pour la Syrie;" prologue,

"
Kind*nends,' well and distinctly pronounced by Master J. Macedo;chorus,"The lastRose," by the singing-class, ingood time and withproper spirit; reading, "Golden Advice," by Master C. Meenan,

givenwith verygoodexpressionandclearness;violinsolo," "TisbutaUadedFlower," by Master C. Lynne, a younggentleman whodis-plays a genuine taste for music andgoodpromiseof future excel-lence;dialogue, "Hubeitand Arthur," by Masters W. Philp and
«' j*fcMahon> giTen with correctnessandunderstandingof thenatureofthescene;pianofortesolo,"The FlowerGatherers,"by Master J.bcanlan,a very pretty piece, executed with much expressionandgoodexecution;chorus, "

SomeFolks," by the junior singing class,
given withspirit;recitation, "Mary Queenof Scots," by Master W.iung, with feeling and distinctness;violin solo, "Silver Threadsamongthe Gold,"by Master B. Carroll, who shows a good poweroverhis instrument, andpromises tobecome anaccomplishedmusi-
cian;reading, "Handy Andy," by MasterF.Walker,a young gen-
tleman who evidentlypossesses a vast fund of quiethumour, andhas
& fine earfor thebrogue;hegaveAndywith immenseeffect;chorus,Musicm the Air,"by the singing class;solo, pianoforte, "Happy
be thy Dreams," by Master A. Court, veryprettily played;recita-tion, Modern Logic," given with much drollery by Master W.inilp; reading, "Irish Peasantry," byMaster W. O'Connell, withgwdemphasis and intelligence;song,"Kiss meMother,"by Masterw.King;thissong,whichwasunaccompanied,wassung with wonder-tul correctness, and with feeling and sweetness;pianofortesolo,
Master J. Scaniaa,also verycreditably played;song,

"
Weights andMeasures, byMaster 0. Lynne;this young gentleman's musicaltalents wereagain made veryevident,and,inaddition, his sense ofthe comic wellexpressed;recitation, "Tell's Address to the Moun-tains, by MasterJ. Purcell,verywell delivered;scenefrom "JuliusCaesar, m which several younggentlemen took part withextremelygoodeffect ;recitation,"Hodge and the Vicar," by Master J. Scan-lan, who entered with spirit into the humour of the scene described;song,"We MeetAgain," by MasterF. Walker.The Bishop then ascended the platform and distributed theprizes and certificatesof merit to those lads who hadbeenfortunateenough to win them. Inawarding the scholarship, £10, gift of thei? i. j

" Moran,hisLordship said that the boy, P. Sullivau,who had won this lastyear,gained 98 per cent, of all possiblenum-ber of marks. He would have been entitled to the scholarship,
tnis yearalsohad itbeen allowablefor him to contest it, but thescnool couldnotafford thisyet. His Lordship hopedthetime wouldcome whensuch might be thecase, batithad not yet arrived. Theaverage gained by the boy to whom he alluded would, however,snowhow well he had improved on his last year's success. Thenumber of boys, too, whohad gained certificates of merit, for which70 per cent,of all possible number of marks were necessary, spokehighly of the school. The progress of the pupils had been mostgratifying. Theboy whohad won the scholarship, J. Purcell, hadreceived 87 per cent,of all possible number of marks. When thedistribution wasconcluded, his Lordship addressed a few words tothe gentlemen present, which willbe foundin our leading columns.He then spoke to theboys respecting the advantages of good beha-viour, recommending them to pursue it during their holidays, andhnally dismissedthemuntilJanuary 19th. We append the

PRIZE LIST.
6ENIOB,ROOM.

w % yand Eegular Attendance.— FirstDivision:Class A— Thos.w all, Thomas Meade, and Edwaid Hayes, prize, equal; Thomasrunning,RobertNorman, Patrick Walsh, James Purcell, John Mac-U>nmck, J. Reilly, John Scanlan, James Abern, Con O'Connell honmention. ClassB-J.Wilson, W. Wilson, W. O'Connell, prize,equal:A. buJhvan, J. Cunamius, F. Hall, J. Hally, hon mention. Secondtr^r81
u
n :Class A~FIA~FI Meenan, prize;J. Cousins, J. M'llroy, C.M'Manon, B. Cronin, Patrick O'Brien, hon mention. Class B— A.Ulinen, prize:J. Kelly, T. M'Namara, J. Pledger, W. Pearson,honmention.

'
Home Lessons.— (Christian Doctrine, Expositor, Grammar,oreography)— First Division:Class A— T. Gunning, prize;P.Walsh,&. Hayes, P. Sullivan, J. Reilly, C. Meenan, C. O'Connell,J.Mac-Cormick, hon.mention. Class B— W. O'Connell,prize ;A. Sullivan,*.Hall, J. Cummins, J. Wilson, J. Hally, hon. mention. SecondDivision : Clabs A— J. Cousins, prize;C. M'Mabon, J. M'llroy, S.Cro.un, T. Duffy, C. Lynne,F. Meenan,hon. mention. Class B— A.V linen,pnze;j.Sheedy. C. Fottrill, D. Falkner,hon. mention.Reading:.— First Division— H. J. Purcell and C. Meenan(equal),

prize;T. Meadc, W. O'Connell, J.Seaman, hon, mention, Second
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To Professor Gusscott,
Sir.—Ihave boen troubled with Dysentry for the last three

months, so- much so thatIwas perfectly exhaiibted, the linings of my
intestines peeledaway in flakes. Itried every remedy thatIcould
hear of, but tonopurpose. Hearing that you were in Christcharch,
and seeing themany wonderful cures, induced me to place myself
under your treatment, and Iam happy to say inone weekIam free
from the diarrhoea, andgaining strength from yourherbal treatment.

Iam, yours le^pectfully,
EllenBrown.

Igive you this testimonial for the benefit of others asIknow
there are a great many others suffering from the same complaint in
Christchurch.

Borough Hotel,
Manchester street, Christchurch,

April 21st, 1879.
To Professor Gusscott,

Sir,
—
Ihavebeen troubled with Sciatica and Rheumatism since

the commencementof the West Coast diggings in 1864, whereIhad
to leave throughmedical advice, and went to Melbourne, thence to
Sydney, and then Ithought Iwould try the tropical climate of
Queensland,and foundonly temporary relief. Icameto Christchurch
and tried doctors of the best medical repute, and got no better.
Thinking thatit was useless togo any further,Igaveup all hopes of
being restored;Icouldhardly walk, and staying at anold friend's,
he advised me to consult you,andIam nappy tosayIamin asper-
perfecthealth asIw<ts in 1864, whenIcrosbed the rangesto the West
Coast. Iwas only ten days under your treatment.

John O'Brien.

./CALEDONIAN SOCIETY OF OTAGO.
EIGHTH

ANNUAL GEAND GATHERING.

JanuaryIst, 2nd,and3bd,1880,
Commencing at11o'clock.

£580 GIVEN IN PRIZES.

Running, £190 ;Bands, £75 ;Walking, £40 ; Dancing, £66 ;
Wrestling, £90 ;Hammer Putting and Caber, £38 ;Bagpipe Music,
£29; Leaping and Vaulting, £19; Quoiting, £11; Bycicle Race,
£10 ;Pony Races, £12.

Entries for Running,Walking, and Band Competition mustbe
made at the Society's Office, Albert Buildings, Princes street, not late r
than5 p.m., on Saturday, 20thDecember. Allotherentries not later
than5 p.m.onMonday,29thDecember.

Handicaps for the first day will be declared not later than
Saturday, 27thDecember, at 8 p.m. Acceptances till 5 p.m.,29th
December.

Entry money for the Caledonian and Dunedin Handicaps,6s;
acceptances, 4s. Walking and Consolation Handicaps— entry, 3s;
acceptances. 2s. Pony Races

—
entry, os;Bands, 20s. All other

events, 2s 6d. Youths, Is.

For fullparticulars,see programme.
GEORGE WATSON,

Secretary andTreasurer.
NOTICE

FROM

A EVANS & CO.,
i GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,

BetweenSt. AndrewandHanover streets, left handside going
North.

MILLINERY.
The very choicestock of English,French,andContinentalnovel-

ties in this Department is worthy of everybody's attention, while
thoseBonnets and Hats made up "by our Milliner(who, by the way,
is direct from Peter Robinson's, Oxford street,London),areanexcep-
tion to the class of goods showing in town this season,both for style
andprices. Wehave some really nice Hats at 5s 6d and up to 255.
Bonnets from 7s 6d to 425. We useonly the verybest materialspro-
curable, and whiah areentirely new this season (never having kept
Millinery previously). We have a desire to foster a large trade in
this Department,and with that view we intend to sell everything
▼cry cheap. « Please inspect the goods."

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
■vVe'havenot been able to keep a veryassorted stock until this

season. Having enlarged our premises, and exceeded our previous
imports fourfold, wearesatisfied wecan pleaseourpatronsasregards
assgortment, quality, andprice; the verybest valueready money can
buy, selected withour buyer's usual good taste. Prices from 6d per
yard upwards.

FANCY DEPARTMENTS.
New Fringe* the greatest bargains we have ever had, Is up to

2s lid for Black Silk Ball-Fringes. Moonlight trimmings, 3d per
yard up to Is, worth six times as much ;new Frillings up to 2s;
Silk Ties with Frillings combined, Is, usually sold at 3s 6d;Kid
Gloves, Is6dup to 3s 8^ for Josephines (Gant's Rouilon genuine).
Theseare not fictitiousprices, merely advertised toattract attention,
butgenuinengular prices with us,and which cannot be bought at
any other house in these Colonies for the same money. We are
always glad to show our goods without pressing you to purchase.
Comeand see for yourselves.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Ws have a grajd stock, and really cheap. Calicoes, 4s 9d per

dO2, in grey and white, free from dress, and yard wide; these are
goodgeeds,ond will wear well. Flannels, Is 3d, allwool(noUnion
kept)._ Holland, 7£d, Bd, 9^, and Is; cheaper than any wholesale
house inTown. Everybody wonders where we get them. Blankets,
Bedcovers. Sheetings, Towels. Turkish, 10idupwards;Toilet covers,
Is -upwards, andeverything else proportionatelycheap.

Call and examine,go awayand compare, andbuy from the
Cheapest.

EVANS * C 0.,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

To Professor Gusscott,
George

Dunedin.
Dear Sir,— lhave been under medical men in Tuapeka for

eighteen monthr, andhavebeen treated by the doctors for indigestion,
but foundno relief. Iwasadvised to come to Dunedin for change of
climate, and wasadvised tocall on you. WhenIdid so,you seemed
tobe acquainted withmy complaint, for yru wereable to explain to
me all the symptoms. lam happy to r porm you that after three
w#eksof your herbal treatmentIamrestored 'operfecthealth.

T am.yours truly,
Mus.ElizabethWatteus

PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT
THE GREAT AMERICAN HERBALIST,

Has nowremoved to Christchurch, wherehemay be consulted daily
from8 a.m. to7p.m. Address

— Tully's Buildings, oppositeLaurie's
TimberMerchant, Christchurch.

The undermentioned testimonialswill suffice to prove the effi-
cacy ofbis treatment.

"Woolston, May14th, 1879.To ProfessorGusscott.
Sir,

—
Ihavebeensuffering fromnervous debility for ten years,

andhave triedall themedical skillIcouldget in Christchurch, and
other physicians in theold country. Ihave neverbeen able tosleeporeat,but since beingunder the treatmentof Professor Guscott for
such a short time,Ihave received wonderful relief, and persons in
Chrstchurch whohaveknownme for yearscancertifythatIa<n quiteanew man;anditappears to me extraordinary how Mr. Gusscottcaneffect such wonders. Ican safely recommend anyperson suffer-
ingin the same way asIhave been to place themselves under his
herbal treatment. Iwritethis for Mr. Guscott todoorpublish thisashe pleases.

Frederick Johns.(Signed) In thepresence of
Mr. Mumford,

Shopkeeper,Manchester street South,
Mr.J.Feslop,

Painterand Paperhuj^sr, Manchester street South.

Tuam Street,Christchurch,
April 28th, 1879.

To Professor Gusscott,
Sir,

—
Ihavebeen troubled with Liver Complaint these last six

years, many times being not able toattend to work. Ihave tried
everything in the shapeof patent medicines. Ihave been anoutdoor
patientin theHospital;Igot at times temporaryrelief. Icouldnot
sleeponmy left side ;Ikeptrolling about backwards and forwards
inbed. When Igot up in themorning,Iwould rather be in bed,
but workIhad toattend to. WhenIhadeatena light mealIfoundit
alwayslodged inmy stomach. Always costive, a great palpitation,
painsacross the chest,moreparticularly under the leftbreast,always
aviolentpain between the shoulders, felt just the sameas if any one
waspouring water downmy back, feet always cold. Happened to
get oneof yourbills whenyoucame to St. Asaph Street, which ex-
plained to me allmy symptomsIwas labouring under. When I
applied to you, you told me all my symptoms and guaranteed a
perfect cure,which,Iamhappy tosay you have done throuh your
herbal treatment. 1should recommend those troubled with Liver
Complaint to place themselvesunder yourtreatment.

Iam,Sir,
Truly thankful,

WilliamManson



PICTURES OF THE SACRED HEART.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Melbourne,10th December 1879.

The greatTteformBillhas beenBnuffed out. The Government weredefeatedon tbemeasurelast Thmsday night, as they failed to obtainthe statutory majority in accordance with the Constitution Act.lhere wasintense excitement during the evening. The discussionwasnot on themotion for the thirdreading of the Bill,but on Mr.Munrosamendment tosubstituteanelective chamber,basedon a £10ratepayerfranchise, for thenominee Upper House proposed by theGovernment. Mr. Munro spoke with authority, as he had justtested thepopularity of thequestion (Mr. Berry's ©nly standard ofntnessm legislation). Some three weekssince, at anoisy meetingatCanton,calledby Mr. Munro for thediscussionof theReform Bill,hedidnot get a fair hearing though in his own constituency. Themeeting was packed by Government supporters. Next day he
resignedhis seat,offered himself for re-election and was Teturnedbya eweepingmajority. Mr. Munro argued thathis return was a con-
demnation of nomineeism,and advised tbe Ministry to expunge itfrom their measure. The Premier, who is wont to talk of "the greatheart of thepeople," "their grand intelligence," etc., took anew rUeon thisoccasion. He admitted thatif the electors were asked "

areyoainfav«nrufnominecism!" they would say "no"; "but this,"addedMr. Berry "< is the foolish prejudices of the masses."
"

Politi-
cians shouldnotyield to prejudice but,should instruct the masses."Just before the division an extraordinary scene took place. Mr.lytnerleigb, member for Normandy, who was perfectly intoxicated,made his appearance surrounded by a contingent of Governmentsupporters led by Major Smith. As Mr TytherJeigh had proclaimedius intention of voting for the Opposition Messrs. Bent and Gaunson
went toclaim him,but were resisted by brute force ty Sir Bryan

v°3r and tbeMaJ°r- At this half-a-dozen Oppositionmemberslushed across to assist Messrs. Bentand Gaunson. Matters began tolook very serious indeedanda free fight appearedimminent over theprostrate body of Mr. Tytherleigh when Mr. Bent and his followersretreated from the combat, and Mr. Tytherleigh was literally carriedacross the floor of the House and propped up on the Governmentbenches, wherehe sat withhis fingers to his nose'making what theboyscall a "lunar" at his former friends. In spiteof Mr.Tyther-leighs abduction,and the fact thatMr. Lyell and Mr. Purvey Oppo-sitionists were absent from the colony the Government had only amajority of five. This defeatplaced the Governmentin an awkwardposition, and various were the rumours next day as to what theyweregoing todo. Resignation was talked of, but our present rulersarenot themen toresign. Ithink theywill rather act like themanwno was foundby the guard travelling without a ticket in the train,and waskicked out. At the next station the guard found the manw another carriage and again forcibly ejected him. Station afterstation this game was carried on until the guard grew angry and
»

X£n T ' "'
ISay'my man'how lonS is this Same £° inS to last ?

"
inithe end cf my journey, Sir, if Icanstand kicking so lone."lhere is nothing sacred to a VictorianLiberal,particularly if hebe a Minister of the Crown. The other evening Mr. Longmore madea scandalous attack on the late Mr. Justice Fellows.

"
The foulestthings everdonein the colony, said the Minister of Lands " wereperpetrated by the late judge." '■Inthe gold stealing case and thesueep stealing case heard at Sandhurst he gave the most dishonestsentences ever passed." The late Mr. Fellows was the most distin-guished jurist everknown in Australia,and inprivate life he was anupright and honourable gentleman. In politics he was not a"Liberal." r

The_Council of the Victorian branch of the British MedicalAssociation has published its progress reDort on the KewLunaticAsylum. Ittells a melancholy story. The building itself, whichcost immense sumsof money,is oneof themost imposing edifices inor around Melbourne, and is beautifully situated in an extensivepark; yet, according to this report, "the internal appearance and
arrangements would do little credit to a woikhouse." Tbe over-crowdinghas been to such a fearfulextent that patients are actuallyobliged tosleepin the earthclosets. Ugly, ill-ventilated, bare,andrepulsive ! _ Itwouldbe a startling picture of an overciowded gaol,and into this prison the insane are huddled without any occupationfor their hands,or any distractionfor their sick fancies. The reportmay wellsay that, "in its present state the Kew Asylum is a dis-grace to the community." Dr. Paley, the MedicalSuperintendent, isexonerated fromblame, ashe has frequently urged on the Govern-ment thenecessity of increasedaccommodation,but noattention waspaid tohis statements.

(Continuationnext week.)

A decent decision of the Sacred Congregation of Indulgences con-cerning pictures of the SacredHeart is as follows :"
It is stated in

the acts of theBeatification of the BlessedMargaret Mary,as well as
in her writings, that the image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus should
be sensibly represented to the faithful, and in thepicture, appear ex-
teriorlyupon the breast of the Divine Saviour. BlessedMargaret
Mary declares thatthe DivineHeart was shone to her resplendent
with the raysof light which came forth from it on all sides. She
saw the wound which openedtheheart, the crown of thorns which
environed it,and the crosswhich surmounted it. She says that our
Lord expressedtoher the desire to see the image of His natural
heart presented to the sight of tbe faithful, that it might soften the
hardness of their hearts, declaring that it wouldbe extremelyagree-
able to Him tobe honouredunder this image, and that He would
repay such homage withthemost abundantgraces. However,there
have been artists whohateprotested against this manner of repre-sentation, pretending thatitis not conformable to the rules of art ;
they insinuate that our Loid shouldbe paesentedin the act of indi-
cating the woundin His side by His band being placed upon thebreast. But, however itmaybe with the rules oi art, those images
of our Saviour in which His mostholy Heart is not seen exteriorly,
although they maybe pious,are not andcannotbe called picturesof
tbe Sacred Heart of Jesus. Such is not the image enriched with
those indulgences which the Roman Pontiffs have accorded to those
who pray before apicture of the SacredHeart of Jesus."

The PallMall Gazette says:- The agitation against the presentlandlaws to whichMr. Grant Duffhas been trusted to give the firstimpetus is a remarkable proof of the barrenness of idias whichcharacterizes the leaders of the Liberal party. It is grossly andpalpably plagiarized from the movement which Mr. Gladstonebegan
in1368, and whichcarried bis party back to power. The agriculturaldistress which has been gradually accumulating is taken"to corres-pondto the uneasiness about the state of Ireland which the Feniandisturbances had produced. The concession by theGovernment of aRoyal Commission of Inquiry is supposedtoanswer to Lord Mayo'sunsuccessful attempt to satisfy the moderate portion of the IrishRomanCatholics. Justas Mr. Gladstone then announced thatmoredrastic measures were required, and carried the great bulk of thecountry with him, so the Liberal leaders are now declaring thatmere investigation of the causes of distress is not needed and willlead to nothing,and that which is required is a sweepingreform ofthe law of land. With this watchword it is expectedthat tneLiberalparty willmarch triumphantly back to office, and there give effect toasmany as the country will suffer of Mr. Gladstone's thirty and oddmeasures of revolution, until they have legislated themselvesbackinto opposition.

Mrs. Endall,of New York, whois visiting friends at Michigan
City piobably will not fool again with a revolver. In handling apistol which she had asked tosee, she managed, without knowing it,
to pullback thehammer, when, jokingly placing it to her head, she
made some parting requests of her friends,as though about to takeher own life, when all were honificdby tbe discharge of the weapon.
Shenarrowly escapeda suddenandunexpected'"

taking-off,"and wasnearly scared tp deathus it was, theballtearing a wickedbole, in thefloorbehindher.

Friday, December 19, 1879.
OUR MELBOURNE LETTER.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE STATE OF RUSSIA.

The Daily Mwsspecial correspondentat St. Petersburgwrites :—
St. Petersburgis never agreeable in the summer;but,so far asIcanobserve, itis made nomore disagreeable by tbe recent extraor-dinarypolicemeasures. The theory of passports assumes, of course,

thatevery person is a suspected person. For the existence of onepossiblemalefactor all innocent travellersareoppressedbyregulationsdesigned to secure the detection andarrest of that malefactor;but
all themeasures of precautionadopted in civilised society for the
preventionof crime areburdensmore or less upon people who are
not criminals. Itis onlya questionof degree;and while in Russia
theburden isheavierhere now thanit wasbefore the recent events,
the routine to which travellers are subjectedis exactly the same that
it wasayearago, or five yearsago,or ten. Nay, the actual change
inwhatconcerns themis much less thanat Berlin. The authorities
of the German capital introduced the system of passports afterNobiling's attempt, which was a decided innovation, and the lessexcusable,since Berlin was in possessionofa trustworthy police, andasociety whichstill remained perfectly sound. 1say nothingof the
Kußsian measures which concern more particularly the Russiansthemselves,affecting the right of domicile,the privilege of writing,
speaking,printing, the liberty of personal movement, and tbe like.
Their adoption is a purely domestic affair, and English critics ofRussia would do well toremember that England would be the first
country in the world to resent outside criticism of its home policy.
The right of self-preservation is as sacred aduty of the State of the
Czar as any other State. When sudden andgreat dangers arise they
mustbe metby adequatemeasures;and the determination of what
is adequate,and therefore what is absolutelyindispensable,isperhaps
aseasy to the statesmen on theNevaas tonewspaper critics in fleet
street. Andif fairness towards Russia werenot toomuch to expect ofsomeat least of fhose critics, onemight observe that it is decidedly
unfair toascribe bad faith inadvance toeverythingdonehere. Well,
Ihavecome uphere myself to see withmy own eyos,and my testi-
mony, whateveritmaybe worth in other respects, is at least based
on personal observation. The more Ilook about the more Iam
amazedat the reckless exaggerationof the stories which hare been
published. It is doubtless inconvenienttobe asuspected, still more tobe aconvicted,Russian;but the tourist who comes here with his
heart in his mouth, expecting to find a city groaning under military
law, tohave his stepsdoggedby spies, to be tenderly put to bed at
teno'clock by the police, in short to be subjected to any morerestraint than was formerly the case, will be early undeceived.Lifeinthe streets,or in the hotels, or in the caf6s, is as free as ever.
There is nodifficulty in getting a supper at the restaurants at oneo'clock, or evenat two in themorning. Even the institution which
wasmostheartily denounced— thatof houseporters— isdistinguished
rather by its ludicrous inefficiency than by anything else. These
novel guardians are most conscientiously asleep the whole time.
Formerly the house door being locked,it was necessary to ring in
order toobtain entrance;butnow, thedoor beingunlocked and the
porter asleep outside,one can generally walk in undisturbed. The
payment of thesemenis, of course, aheavyburdenuponhouse owners,
but tbe "Dvorniks" arenot troublesome torespectablepeople. The
most warlike place that onecan see is the hotel of General Gourko,
which is completely surrounded by soldiers and police, where every
passer-by is sharply scrutinised, and access is extremely difficult.
Drenfeln and Sorow are less strongly fortified, but even they
never drive out without their escort of Cossacks.
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ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

M'SWIGGAN BROS, have opened
thosewell-knownpremisesin

HIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS,
Christchurch.

(Opposite theBoroughHotel.)
U. B. D.

M'SWIGGAN BROS., HighStreet,
Christchurch, have the Cheapest

Bootsand Shoesin town. All kinds guaran-
teed.

CHEAPEST Boots and Shoes.
Guaranteedour ownmake.

M'SWIGGAN BROS./^HEAPBoots and Shoes at Prices\J Lower thananyHouse in Town, at
M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of Best
Quality,and strongestkindmade.W arranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil

N.Zf,at M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.' Own Make inWater-tights. All Styles from14s 6d,at

M'SWIGAN BROS.CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'Swigan Bros.' Own Make in Men'sElastic Sides,inall styles, and of the latestfashions, from14s.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.' Own Make inWomen'sKid, from 11s, best quality. All orders

punctuallyattended toat
M'SWIGANBROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.' OwnMake of allkinds

of Women's sewnon the premisesat the
U. B. D.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes. Support
that which benefits yourselves. At the

COME TO THE U. B. D.
'

T"
theU. B. D.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

NEW CASH DRAPERY AND CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Cobnbr GEORGE ST. and MORAY PLACE.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
(For thepast ten years with Messrs. A.k.T. Inglis)

Beg6respectfully tointimate tohis numerous friends and the public
generally thathe has commenced business in the above centrally
situatedpremises, andhopes,by attention to business, andkeepinga

WELL SELECTED STOCK,

andSellingat theLowestPossible Pricesfor CASH ONLY, toreceive
ajlargeshare of public support.

<y Note the Address
—

N. SMITH,

CASH DRAPER AND CLOTHIER,

33, Gsobok Street, coenebMoray Place.

"nUNEDIN CUP, 188 0.
40 NOMINATIONS.Admission, £1.

FirstPrize £250
Second Prize 150
Third Prize 100
Starters (divided) 150
Non-starters(divided) ... 350

£1,000

Crossed cheques to have Is addedfor ex-change. Twopostagestamps required— one
for replyandone forresult.

Address:
—

JOHN MORRISON,
Georgestreet, Dunedin.

FOR SALE.
JAAA ACRESinMaerewhenua dis-
TvVV/ trict,nearOamaru;magnificent
agricultural land, well cultivated;in farms
tosuit purchasers;easyterms.

700 acresin Waihao District, South Can-
terbury, in tussocks.

400 Acres in Waihao District, South Can-
terbury,in tussocks.

1,600Acres, same District, cultivatedand
subdivided, with comfortable Family Resi-
dence.

50 Acres on Main NorthRoad, 4J miles
from Oamaru.

Town and Suburban Sections in and ad-
joining Dunedin, Invercargill, Oamaru, and
Palmerston.

Loans onFreeholdProperty negotiated.

FRANCIS FULTON,
Crawford-street,

Land and Estate Agent and Broker, under
Land Transfer Act.

CA R E W & CO.
Manufacturersof

AERATED WATERS,
British Wines, Cordials, Liqueurs, Malt,

Vinegar, tec.
GREAT KING STREET, DUNEDIN.

RS. H O W A ft D" FAMILY BUTCHEB,
South Dunedin,

(OppositeMoloney's Hotel)'
Familieswaitedon and orders punctually

attended to. Small goods always on hand,
freshdaily.
IMPORTANT FOR CHRISTOHURCH.
rVSULLIVAN AND CO.,
Beg to inform the public that they have
secured acommodioussite in Durham street
near the SouthTown Belt, and are prepared
to supply Timber, and every description of
Building Materialat theLowestRates.

Particular attentionisinvitedto theirstock
ofFLOORING, LINING, RUSTICATING

AND
MOULDING,

which are unsurpassed by anything of the
kindinthecolony.

Stone, Brick Iron, &c, procured on the
shortest notice.'

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN
AND MERCANTILE AGENCY COM-

PANY (Limited) are prepared to make
liberal Cash Advances on WOOL, GRAIN,
andall other kinds of PRODUCE placedin
their hands for sale in the Colonies or the
Hpme market; also on STOCK placed at
their disposal,privately or byauction.

Full particulars may be obtained at the
Company's Office,

Bondstreet,JDunedin.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

TI^ANZER'S "IMPROVED" HAND AND*
TREADLE SEWING MACHINES, withnew Triple-action

Motion, fast andlooseBalance Wheels, andall latest improvements.

Easy payments for everybody
—

viz., 2s. 6d. and ss. weekly,or

10s. and20s. monthly.

To be had only from

A. B. SIDFORD.
4, Royal Abcade,

DUNEDIN,

Agent for New Zealand.

N,B.
—

All kinds of Sewing Machines repairedwith promptness.
Terma moderate.



fT the distribution 'of prizes to the pupils of the
Christian Brothers' Schools, onFriday, the12th
instant,BishopMoban,afterhaving distributed
the prizes and addressed the hoys, availed him-
self of the opportunity, according to his custom,
to speak to the parents present, whom he saidhe
was glad to see around him in such numbers,
and through them to the Catholic body, in re-

ference to the subject of educationgenerally, andparticularly
on the financial aspect of the question as revealed by fiscal
legislation. He had seen inthenewspapers thatmorningthat
Parliament had voted £175,000 for school buildings, and it
appearedfrom "Hansard

"
thaton the 25th of last month

the Minister of Education had received authority to spend
£243,000 for the maintenance of schools ; so that over
£400,000 had been set apart by Government for expenditure
onprimary education this year. If to this enormous sum be
added thecontributions by theState inaid of Secondary and
University education,it would be seen thatvery littleless than
half a millionsterling had been voted for providingeducation
for about 56,000 children. Inonepoint of view such a pro-
ceedingwashighly creditable,and argued much for the zeal
shown in the cause of education. But,at the same time, all
things considered,this was extravagant,and, as far as Catho-
lics are concerned, most unjust. Theirgrievance in reference
to this subject is a very serious one indeed. The Government
of this country provided free education in all publicPrimary
schools, and a cheap education in the Grammar,High schools
andUniversity; and from all this Catholics were excluded.
Not by anypositive enactment

—
he didnot say that

—
but in

pointof fact they weieexclude! because the conditionsunder
which this education was given were such that Catholics
could not avail themselves of it, without betraying theircon-
sciences and contemning the precepts of their religion. And
not only did Government provide free education, but also
scholarships, which those educated for nothing in public
schools could obtain,and other collateral advantages,from all
which Catholics were excluded. It was true, indeed, that
Catholic children educated in Catholic schools could compete
for these scholarships; but even should they succeed in
winningthem they could not hold them, except they aban-
doned their own excellent schools, and became pupils of
godless ones. No matter what amountofsophistrymightbe
used inarguing the question, there couldbe no doubt what-
ever that the Catholic body was excluded from all participa-
tion inthe expenditureof this large sum amountingtonearly
£500,000, though it was compelled to contribute its shareof
the funds. This,he continued, is a very crying injustice,and
a state of things highly discreditableto the Legislature, Go-
vernment,and themajority of the people. And such it is
felt to be evenby itsmost zealous partizans,though they do

' Friday, December 19, 1879. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

MARRIAGE.

KAVANAGH:McGBAiL.— At St. Mary's Church, Nelson,on the 30th
ultimo, by Key. A. M. Garin, Arthur M'Murrough Kavanagh,
Head Master St. Mary's School,Nelson, fourthsonof Professor
Kavanagh, C.U., late Head Inspector of National Schools in
Ireland, to Maggie, daughter of Mr. P. McGrail,Glasgow.

The New Zealand Tablet.Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1879.

BISHOP MORAN'S SPEECH.
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NEW ZEALAND PRESS CONSULTATION

ON THE
DUNEDIN CUP, 1880.

TO BE RUN ON FEBRUARY 26.
O AAA ME MBeIrS A T A POUND.

FirstPrize ... ... ... £1000
Second Priae ... ... ... £600
Third Prize ... ... ... £400
Starters(divided) ... ... £400
Non-Starters(divided) ... ... £600

£3,000

Early applicationis particularly requestedfrom those residing at
adistance,and tosend two stamps

—
one forreply and one forresult.

Ifcrossed cheques are sent, Is must be added for exchange.
Whenever obtainable,please forwardPost Office Orders.

J. J.CONNOR, Treasurer,"Atmospheric" Printing Office, Octagon,Dunedin.*
TTIBERNIAN SOCIETY'S ANNUAL FETE

To beheldat the
CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'S GROUNDS, KENSINGTON,

on
BOXING DAY, Fbiday,Dec. 26th,1879.

Sports to commence at Twelve o'clock sharp.

Programme :—:
—

Handicappers,Messrs. W. BurkeandJ.Price ;Starter,Mr.R.Carroll.
HibernianHandicap,including Two Events, £12.

Entrance. Ist Prize.2nddo. 3rddo.
Youths'HandicapRace, 440 jds.hts lsOd 15s 10s 5s
Hibernian Handicap—

Entrance, 2s 6d;acceptance, 2s 6d:
first distance, 220 yards... ... £1

— —
First, second, and third best aggre-

gates inthe twodistances ... £6 £3 £1
Wrestling— Collar and Elbow

—
(For

middle weights,12 stone andunder). 2s 6d £3 £1
—

Boys' Race (under15 years) 220 yds ... IsOd 15s 10s 5s
Hibernian Handicap(second distance)

440 yards ... ... ... £1
— .—

IrishJig ... ... ... ... 2s 6d £1 10s
—

Handicap Walking Match(2 miles) ... 2s 6d £3 £2 £1
Wrestling, CumberlandStyle... ... 5s Od £6 £2 £1
HandicapFoot Race,350 yds. (To be

handicappedon the ground) ... 2s 6d £3 £2 £1
Youths'HandicapWalkingMatch,1mile Is Od 15s 10s 5s
Consolation Handicap,220 yds ... IsOd 30s 20s 10s

Entries for Hibernian Handicap, walkingmatch, and wrestling
to be made at O'Driscol's Supreme Court Hotel, on Monday, Dec.
22,before8 p.m. All other entries to be made on the ground.

The above Sporjbs to be under the supervision of the judges,
whose decisioninall cases shall be final.

A first-class Brass Band will be in attendance, which willplay
selections of popularand nationalmusic.

Admission togrounds, Is;grand stand,Is. extra.
Refreshmentsof all descriptions provided on the ground.

R. A.DUNNE, Hon. Sec.

rpHE DRAWING OF THE GRAND ART UNION
IN AID OF

St. MARY'S CATHOLIC BOARDING SCHOOL,
(FOR THE COMPLETION OF BUILDING,

.Ahauba, West Coast,New Zealand.

FIVE HUNDRED PRIZES IN ALL,
Is POSTPONED to themonth of January 1880.

BUILDING SITES.

rpHE MOST CHOICE SITES in Dunedin
andits immediate Suburbs,

FOB SALE.

Terms unusually liberal.
Apply at Office of

GEORGE W. ELIOTT,
New ZealandInsurance Company.

JUBT PUBLISHED.

THE NEW ZEALAND TOURIST,
BY

THOMAS BRACKEN.
Issuedby theUnion S.S. Co.,contaiaing aPhotographandTwoMaps.

ONE SHILLING.
ALL BOOKSELLERS.

A S TEACHER or PRIVATE TUTOR, a Gentleman**-*- of Twelve Years' experience inCatholic Scbools in Victoria,
New South Wales, and New Zealand,is open for anengagement.

Apply toEditor of Tablet.



Occasional Notes.

caused the then deficit. But this year we stall have to pay
a larger sum as property tax. He would have to pay not
only for the site,but for the buildings, the out-offices, even
the desks, maps,and school furniture. And for what ? for
wijat ? That the children,for example,of theshop-keepers
of Princes and George streets may have,at thepublicexpense,
a free and godless education. The caße stands thus

— We, at
our own expense,provide school sites, schoolbuildings, schoolfurniture,and teachers, and having done such great service
even to the State, the State compels us to pay aheavy taxon
our schools and school furniture inorder that non-Catholic
children shall have all these things provided for them free,
gratis. There is in this a monstrous perversion of the
primary idea of justice. Is this a just and reasonable pro-
ceeding on the part of Parliament? Was that the sort of
treatment industrious and goodcitizens ought toexpect. But
injustice was carried further still. The majority of their
fellow-Citizens in Dunedinrefused them theright to vote for
any except their enemies. No friend to justice to Catholics
dare present himself before aDunedinconstituency. Allother
sections of the community would combine againsthim on thebare suspicion that Catholics would be disposed to support
him. All werenot so,however. There wasa largeand very
intelligent minority infavour of justice and fairplay. Even
in the Legislature,they were not withoutfriends, asmight be
seen from thedebate on the 25th of lastmonth, to which he
alluded. The majority, however, even there, was against
them ; and this majority within and without Parliament were
tyrannically putting their hands into the pockets of
Catholics and extractinglarge sums of money for their own
exclusive purposes and advantages. He had always raised
his voice against this system, and would continue to do so.
Justice and fair play they asked, nothing more ;and they
should neverbe satisfied with less.

Pressuebon our space obliges us tohold over toour next issue
a portionof our Melbourne Letter and severalother itemsof interest.

Thetitle chosenby Mr.J. J. Crofts forhis lecture is"TheLand
Settlements,and Famines in Ireland." We shall furnish full par-
ticulars inournext issue.

We woulddirect the attentionof our readers to theprogramme
of theHibernian Society'sFete, to be held onBoxing Day, the 26th
inst., in the Caledonian Society's Grounds. Itwill be seen that the
societyhasbeen very liberal in providing sucha splendidprogramme,
anddeserve heartysupport and co-operation in their endeavours to
promoteamusement. They have for thepast four or fiveyearsgone
tonosmall amount of expense and trouble in supplying sports for
thepublic, and it is only right that their efforts should be heartily
supported,and thiscanbe doneinno better way thanby patronising
them,and thus contributing to the financial success of their worthy
enterprise.

A distribution of prizes andbreaking-up willtake place atSt.
Aloysius College, Waikari, to-day, Friday, at 11 a.m. The Jesuit
Fathers will be glad toreceive all sucbladies and gentlemenasmay
desire tovisit their collegefor the occasion. Their invitationis not
restricted torelations or friendsof thepupils.

The foundation stoneof the convent about to be erected at
Christchurch by the Sisters of Notre Dame desMissw/it, willbelaid
onJanuary 4th. HisLordship the Bishop of Duuedin willpreach
the sermonon the occasion.

The MostRev. the ArchbishopBishopof Auckland,accompanied
by theRev.Fathers Downeyand Vagiolli,of the Order ofSt. Benedict,
and twolay-brothers, arrivedatPort Chalmersby the s.s.Ringarooma
from Melbourneon Wednesday last. The distinguished prelate was
receivedat thePort by theBishop ofDunedin, whoconductedhim to
this city, and in company with whom he visited theDominican
Conventand the College of St. Aloysius, Waikari. The Archbishop
leftDunedin in the afternoon of the sameday for thepurposeof con-
tinuing his passage to Auckland. We understand that several other
members of theBenedictine Order arepreparing to foliov those who
havecome out with the Bishopof Auckland for the purpose of estab-
lishing a house of their Order in the diocese alluded to.

not dream of doing Catholics justice. For this reason it is
that every device and subterfuge is had recourse to inorder to
make the publicbelieve that Catholics are not really opposed
to thegodless school systemof this country. Even the Legis-
lature is not free frommen capableof this dishonesty. In the
debate on the estimates for education, on the 25th of last
month,and towhich he had already alluded, one gentleman
denied that one-seventh of the people of the country were
unable to avail themselves of the advantagesof the education
provided by the Government. This gentlemanmight as well
denyhis ownexistence. A rapid enumeration of Catholic
schools inonly some of theprovinces will show howground-
less isthis gentleman's denial. Catholic schools for boysand
girls, andin all the chief towns these schools provide'notonly
primaryeducation,butalsoeducationof thehighest class. Well
Catholic schools are established in Napier, Meanee Flat,
New Plymouth, Wanganui, Wellington, Blenheim, Nelson,
Charleston, Reefton, Ahaura, Greymouth, Hokitika, Ross,
Christchurch, Shand's Track, Leeston, Timaru, Oamaru,
Naseby, Tinkers, St. Bathans,Cromwell, Arrowtown,Inver-
cargill, Milton, Lawrence, Dunedin, Dunedin South. In
Dunedin beyond 800 children attend the Catholic schools,
and out of the Catholic population of this city, one Catholic
child out of every five Catholics is attendingaCatholic school.
He didnotboast, nordid he assume anything he was not
justified in, when he said that at least there was nobetter
educationgiven than that imparted in the Catholic schools.
Theenumeration of the towns inwhich Catholic schools were
actually inexistence showed at once that the Catholic body
was labouring under agrievance;because these schools had
beenbuiltand weremaintainedby it at its sole expense.Was
it likely that Catholics, if they did not feel acutely the
grievous wrong under which they labour, would,at an enor-
mous expense, build and maintain Catholic schools? In
addition he couldsay that Catholics,and this was a matter
within his own knowledge, and must be also known to
Catholics generally, wherever there werenot Catholic schools
Catholics wereingriefon accountof such a state of things ;
and further, whenever Catholics had not Catholic schools
within theirreach they sent their childrento private schools,
the establishment of which they encouraged,so great was their
abhoirence togodless Government schools. It was quitecer-
tain Catholics wouldhave Catholic schools for their children
and nothingelse. InDunedin,inadditionto the schools of
the Christian Brothers and of the Nuns, they had a College
in which the boys could receive the very highest education,
and he trusted that some of them would soon see their way
to sendtheir sons to it. Considering their smallnumber, it
could not be denied they haddone very well. They hadmade
great sacrifices, and shown very great love for education. He
would ask those present to look around them and mark well
the building in which they were assembled. Look at this
school-]oom, the manner in which it is finished, its foims,
desks, maps,all its school appliances, and in this establish-
ment there werethree otlier rooms similar to this. Every-
thing is of first-class character, and theyprovided all them-
selves. But in calling their attention to these things, his
object was to placebefore them another consideration calcu-
lated to show them the grievous wrong done to them by
recent legislation. In consequence of the enormous and
unnecessaryexpenditure in the matter of education, the Go-
vernment of the country had got into such a state that addi-
tionaland crushing taxation became necessary,or at least
has been thought necessary. Had it not been for this
wanton waste of money on education, this additional
crushing taxation would not havebeen necessary. This year
nearly fivehundred thousand pounds areset apart for schools,
last year fourhundred thousand pounds were spent for the
same purpose, the year before nearly four hundred thousand
pounds. Thus one million twohundred poundshad gone in
three years, and there was not the slightest necessity for the
expenditure of the greater portion of it. Why should not
the non-Catholic part of the populationprovide education for
their own children; they are the richer and more numerous
part,and if Catholics could provide education for their chil-
dren, why could not Protestants do so for theirs? Why
should Catholics be calleduponto provide educationfor other
people's children after havingprovided at their own sole ex-
pensefor the educationof their own ? Now to come to one
or two details. Last year ho, the Bishop,bad topay the land
tax, cm the site of thisand other schools,. For what inreality ?
To help to make up the deficit caused by the extravagant
school vote. It was for no other purpose. This vote,
and this vote alone, during the two preceding years had

Mr. Nicholas Smith is about toopen a drapery establishment in
Georgestreet, Dunedin (corner of Moray Place). Mr. Smith is well
known as an experienced and uprigbt man of business, with a
thoroughknowledge of the trade inwhich he is about now to engage
independently,and we are convinced it is only necessary for us to
notify his undertaking in order to secure for him an abundant
patronage.

Mr.John Morrison, George street, Dunedin, may be consulted
respecting the.Dunedin Cup, 1880.
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The annual concert and distribution of prizes took place at this
school yesterday, in the presence of his Lordship the Bishop of
theDiocese, the rev.clergyofDunedin,andseveralof thelady friends
andrelations of thepupils. The Bishop distributed theprizes,many
of which wereveryhandsome,andcrowned theyoung lady,accorded
by the votesof her schoolmates this reward of amiability and good
conduct throughout the year. Some maps executed in the most
finished stylepossible by the pupils wereexhibited, amongst which
theEmpire of Alexander seemed to hold a principal place, but all
weredone with euch neatness, exactness,and finish thatit was im-
possible toselect any one as better thananother. Drawings insepia
and watercolours werealsopresentedfor the judgment of thevisitors,
andpronouncedmost excellent. There werealsoa quantityof flowers
inFrench and rice paper,and wax, exquisitely made andarranged
inbouquets with great taste. A basket full of dahlias seemed tohave
been filled from the garden, androses,fuschias,&c, wereperfect. In
particular wenoticed anarcissus in which a bee might have been
tempted toseek for honey sonatural diditseem. There was also a
vast collection of magnificent fancy work, amongst which we con-
sidered the following especially beautiful:Crewel work, Miss M.
White, a juniorpupil:silk embroidery, Misses Elder, Stock, Maude
Wilkins,andC.White. Acushion,onwhich wasembroidered abranch
of mountainash,leavesandberries ofthenatural colours, ona ground
of black satin, by MissQuinn, amost artistic work. Pole-screens in
raised work, Misses Bonnington and Morkane. Chair grounded in
beads, Miss Stephenson. Lace work, Misses Proctor, Pritchard, and
F.Jones. Anexquisitepiece of point lace, by Miss Proctor, took
theprizein this department.

The following programme was performed:
—

Pianoforte duet,"Memories of Home," played by eight young ladies simultaneously
on four instruments. The performers were members of the junior
classes, and the manner inwhich they acquitted themselves spoke
highly of the carebestowedupontheir instruction. French recitation,
scene from Corneille's "

Polyeucte
"
; this dialogue was very well

given by twoof the advanced pupils, who spokeit fluently and with
intelligence. Pianoforte duet,"LucreziaBorgia," simultaneously on
four instruments by eight of the junior pupils;a verycreditable per-
formance. Cantata, "

Mountain Maidens," part first " Sunrise."
This cantata was dividedinto three parts, each of which was given;
but, as will be seen further on, at different intervals. We may say
here,however, once for all, that it was verysweetly rendered aud
withmuch correctness andexpressionby the three young ladies who
took part in it,and each of whom possesses a voice of remarkably
good quality. The ease with which the high notes wereproduced,
and the total absence of any approachto straining or undue effort, as
well as the clearness of the morerapid movements, testifiedto the
skillshownin thecultivation of the vocal powers of the songstresses.
Caprice,

"
Glittering Spray," performed simultaneously on four

pianos, with marvellous precision in the time, by junior pupils.
Italian recitation, Petrarch's

"
Canzone alia S. S. Vergine," given

withgoodemphasis andattention to correct accent. Pianoforte duet," Zauberflote," simultaneously by eight performers, with excellent
success. Vocal duet, "Mira O Nornia," a sweet andhighly-finibhed
rendition. Pianoforte solo, "Over the Sea," anextremelybrilliant
performance,creditable alike to the talent and perseveranceof the
pupil,and the teachingpowers of the instructress. Pianoforte duet,"Souvenir de la Madeleine," simultaneously l-y eight performers,
with remarkable exactnessindifficult time. German recitation scuie
from Schiller's

"
Jungfrau you Orleans," by four young ladies,

fluently and with verygood effect. Cantata, part second,_"Noon,"
as already described. Pianoforte duet, "Les Huguenots," simultane-
ously by eight performers,withbrilliancy andprecision. Vocaltrio,
"La Contessa," verybeautifully sung, and with exquisite expiession
of the playfulness of certain passages. Grand duo concertant,"

Guillamme Tell," a very fine peiformanceby two of the advanced
pupils, who did the mus.ic ample justice and well supported the
character of the school. Cantata, pait third, -'Sunset," as already
described. Fantasia. "■ Victoria";this is a difficult arrangement of"

God save the Qucn," and was performed simultaneously by four
young ladies on sepaiate iustiumcnts withextremebrilliancy. With
this the concert terminated, and \\c may honestly congratulate the
Dominican Sihteis on the distinguished tebtimony borue by the whole
performance to the success of their year of labour. Not only did
their pupils give striking evidenceof the veryhighebt classof inatruc-
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Correspondence.
THE LABOUR MARKET— DEC. 18, 1879.

Me. Skene reports continued quietness in the demand for
labour. Nothing stirringneed be looked for until the Christmas and
New YearHolidays are over. Notwithstanding all the complaints,
it is still difficult toget skilled ploughmen, shepherds, andmilkers.
Couples and good useful girls are in fair demand. The building
trade is promising torevive after the New Year. Hotel people are
now inbetter demand,andprofessionals are in better favor. Wages
havenot variedsincelast week, but for goodbands, fair wagescan
easily be got.

We arenot responsiblefor theopinionsofour correspondents.

»
In appeal from Ireland from the

PRESENTATION NUNS and 500 LITTLE DESTITUTE GIRLS.
»

TO THE EDITORU.Z. TABLET.
Sib,—Ibeg to acknowledge tie followingadditional subscrip-

tions since the sthinst.:
—

Rev. Mother Prioress— St. Dominick's Priory, Dunedin, 20s;
Peter O'Malley, 20s ;Charles O'Malley, jun., 20s ;Pat. O'Malley,
jun., 10s ;John M'Donnell, 10s;John Mullins, 10s ;A. J. Adams,
10s;Thos.Barron,2s 6d;NeilM'Cauley, 2s 6d;Pat. Bgan, 2s 6d;
Miss Bourke,2s 6d ;JosephKeany, ss.

E.O'Connor, Christchurch.December 15tb,1879.

Telegrams.

PRODUCE MARKET— DEC. 18, 1879,
Mr. J.Fleming reports for the week ending Dec. 10, 1879:

—
Wholesaleprices,oats, Is 9d to2s per bushel;milling wheat, 4s 9d
to 5s per bushel; chicks,3s 6d to3s 9d;barley,malting,5s 6d per
bushel; feed, 3s to 3s6d; pollard, £5 0s per ton;bran, £4 10s per
ton;flour, £11 10s to £12 per ton;oatmeal, £12 per ton;pota-
toes, £6 10s to £7 per ton;hay, £4 per ton;chaff, £4 to £4 5s
per ton;straw, £2s 5s per ton;onions, 25s per cwt.;new kidney
potatoes,16s per cwt.;roundpotatoes,12s.

DOMINICAN CONVENT HIGH SCHOOL,
DUNEDIN.

(reuteb's special.)
London,December 12th.

Itis deniedthat theEmpressEugenicwill go to Zululand.
The subscription to the New Zealand loan amounted to£12,000,000. Allotments equal to 40 per cent, of the subscription

willbe made atfive-eighths premium.
December 13th.

The Times publishesa paragraph to the effect that the trial of
the Irishmen for sedition will be abandoned. Killen has been ad-
mitted to bail.

Paris,December12th.There is great distress iv France. The Senate and Chamber of
DeputiesToted 5,000,000 francs for the relief of the sufferers.

St. Petersburg, December 13th.
Arrestscontinue to be made in Russia in connection with the

Jate attempt on thelifeof the Emperor,including one whohad inhis
possessiona plan toenter thepalace.

Calcutta,December 12th.
The Viceroy, on his arrival to-day, was twice fired at, but

escapedunhurt. The would-be assassin was arrested, and provedtobe a drunken native. The matter has no politicalsignificance.
General Macphersonattackedanddispersedaforce of theenemy,whohad captured British supplies.
Latest news from Cabul states that the British troops wereattacked by Afghans south of Bala Hissar. The enemy were re-

pulsed.
General Roberts reports the coalition of the tribes to a greatextent.
The Britishloss through the late engagements was43 killedand

wounded.
December 14th.

After an engagement, the Kohistans retired to the heights.General Macphersonrenewed the attack unsuccessfully on the 12th.GeneralBaker subsequently joined him, and their unitedattack wascompletely successful in destroying the enemy.
December 15th.The Afghanlosses were enormous. The British loss was 119.GeneralRoberts telegraphs that he intends to reattack unlessthe enemydisperse.

Latestnews states that the Afghans concentrated and advancedingreat force, aad that there is continuous fighting onall sides ofCabul. General Roberts was compelled to summonreinforcementsfromGundamak andJellalabad.
London,December13th.Later Cape news states that Moriosi has been killed and his

strongholds captured.

(Special to the Melbourne Abgus.)
London,December15th.

The Afghans have been totally defeated with heavy loss by the
British. Sixteenofficers and600 men werekilled and wounded.

Persia is sending a mission to the Euiopeau Powers to protest
against the threatened Russian violation of territory at Attruck.

Floods in Hungary still continue. Several villages have been
destroyed, and 10.000 persons rendered homeless. Hundreds are
missing. The troops are assisting.

An unrivalled opportunity is offered to parties desirious of
obtaining first -class land on moderate terms, and well situated.
Particulars will be found in the advertisement of Mr. Fulton, which
■we publish in another column.

The N. Z.Loan andMercantile Anency Company will be found
liberal in their advances on all kinds of colonial produce. Their
mannerof dealing cannot fail togive satisfaction.

Messrs. A.R. Kelsey and Co. are about toopen a pianoforte and
music warehouse, iv Princes street, Dunediu. Their experience iv
the trade insures the carrying on of their business with th>, greatest
advantage totheir patrons.

We desire to call the attet , of our readies to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. McLeod Bros., > < celebrated soap andcandle manu-
facturers of Cumberland and Ca-^tle streets.Dunedin, which willbe
foundin another cr>i mn.

Eev. James B. \\ Lute, of Raleigh, N.C., has, during the past
eleven years,received three hundred and twenty converts into the
Church, including Dr. B. F. Cobb. of Hickory, his wife and fourteen
children.

—
Catholic Universe.
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The Italian infidel press shows iteelf exceedingly fervent overour late disastersinAfghanistan. The silly ProtestantismofEnglandhas for years petted and spoiled the Italianscoundrel because thelatter displayed such zeal against the Catholic Churchandits headthe Sovereign Pontiff. Do our easily-gulled countrymen imaginethatbecanse Italy, "young,united andblack-guard," is always readyto despoil the house of God, therefore it is Protestant (we meanAnglican) inits opinionsandEnglish initspolitics? JohnBullhasyet to learn the true characterof a thoroughly bad, corrupt Catholic—such a one,from thenature of the case,is much worse and muchmore
Fitfor treason, stratagems,and spoils.
Letno such manbe trusted.—

Universe.
SeveralGermans havelately beenarrested at Paris for makingsketches of thepointsof the city forts andsurrounding country. Ineach case the Bpy wasescorted over the frontier. Itis suspected thattheir businesshas closereference to the prevailing opinion on theContinent,especially among Germanmilitary authorities,thatRussiais determined topick a quarrel at her first favourable opportunitywithGermany, and that aheady a secret and more serious under-

standingexistsbetweenRussia,Italy,France and Turkey,as opposedto Germany, Austria, and, perhaps, England. It is believed inpoliticalcircles that a great waris much nearer than is supposed.—
London Correspondent.

Cardinal Manning's ascetic appearance (says a London corres-pondent) to a great extentbelies his disposition. He is one of theheartiest, merriest persons whom Iknow. His abstemiousness, in
mattersof foodas well as of drink,is proverbial. His mind is as
mercurial ashis physical frame is attenuated, and that is saying a
gooddeal,for, ashe jocosely observed once,itis scarcely possible foranyone tobe living and walking about with much less flesh onhis
bones. Ionce saw the Cardinal romping with the children in the
wards of anhospital. YesterdayIsaw himplaying with themat the
Crystal Palace,where the Catholic Temperance League heldits fete.
Itis in this veritablecrusadeagainst drunkenness that the Cardinal
is greatest;butheis great at fun, too, and that is such anunlikely
aspect forhim to be regardedunder by those whodo not know him
thatIam tempted thus to dwell uponthe fact.

The estimates for1880 which stand before the (let us hope}
astonished eyesof Signor Cairoli arenot cheerful. A falling off of28,000,000 lire is the first of the items. Inthe face of all this, im-
mense works, undertakenin desperationto give employment to the
starving people,call for fresh sums, which, however,donot appearat
the call. Thegarden ot Europe is reduced to the condition of awilderness, and theunclean birds of prey thathave been allowed to
bring about this desolation are "

feathering their own nests." and
making them quitecomfortable, as is their greedywont.

—
Umverse.

Itis strange(says the Pall Mall Gazette)now to compare the
language of theministerial journals with that which they held a few
months or weeks ago. Then all was peace and prosperity;the
Berlin Treaty had settled everything— the quiet maintenance of
colossal armies, internationalhatreds, and the Eastern question,as a
a matterof course. If theGovernmenthaddone nothing else they
had staved of a great European war. Now, however, there is a
different tale to be told. All sorts of intriguesare goingon;all sorts
of formidablecombinations are being discovered, from the Atlantic
ocean to the China Sea; not a single Power, civilized or barbarous,
but is made the element in some calculation of chances as to the
political future, The ill-feeling between Russia and Germany, the
relations between thatPower andFrance and Austria, as well as the
prospect of future misunderstanding between Austria and Italy

—
all

theirbopes, fears,and ambitions
—

areshuffled about with a view to
whatis felt tobe aprobablewarsooner or later. So at length the
truthis confessed;and we are informed that the Treaty of Berlin
has only rendered increased watchfulness and increased preparation
necessary on thepart ofthis country.

We areglad to be able to say,in further confirmationof what we
have already mentioned, that Mr. Edward O'Mahony, a native of
this city, has concluded an important engagement with Mr. Carl
Rosa for Italian and English opera, oratorios, and conceits. A
genuine bass voice is regardedas something extraordinary justnow,
and as Mr. O'Mahony possesses a fine organ of that class, andismoreoveran accomplishedand conscientious musician, there is every
reason tohope that a successful careerlies before him. Itispleasant
to know that lie has met with great kindness at the handsof menwhostand at theheadof their profession. With the generosity of a
trueartist Mr. Santley has taken a warm interest in Mr.O'Mahony"s
progress, and Mr. Arthur Sullivan has likewise expressed mostperfect satisfaction withhis abilities, and has undertaken toaid hisadvancement,— Cork Examiner.
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Waters;Certificates,Misses S. Gaffney,A. Gaffney,Ross,and Irwin.Boarders Catecbism.-lstPrize, Miss Gerity; certificate, MissRf°^vmfc £?,Pr

u
e'M^8 Ql?inn; certtficates, Misses Morkane,Stock, White, Malaghan, Poppelwell, Meenan, Pavletich,HarmingBennett, Gillespie, A. Morkane, and Conway. 3rd Prize, .Miss LHarming;certificates, MissesMartin,and Wearers.Scripture History.— Prize,Miss Gerity;certificates,Misses Mor-kane, Stock,andBonnington.

Historical Catechism.— Prize, Miss- C. Cameron. Certificates,Misses Malaghan,Pavletich, M. White, A. Morkane, Conway, Gilllespie,Martin, Harming, and Bennett.
Day Pupils' Catechism.— lst Prize, Miss Conup; 2nd Prize,JJ11*8.K«nfc-

v
Certificates, Misses S. and A. Gaffney, E. WoodsODriscoll,Sheedy,Carrol],Norman, Columb. 3rd Prize, Miss M.Woods. Certificates, Misses Williamson, McGrath, K. Leary,MillsP.n,S a

FC
p sißtOr5ißtOr:LTPiizei,*£?* S> Gaffaey- Certificates,MissesConup, A. Gaffney,Sheedy, E.Woods.

General News.
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fvir,Jbeidea*baßgOti
e
ntoMr<-Dimant'sheadtbat ifc m«st be morti-fying to the feelings of the writerof the article in question and todemSS1161"!? DWellington who, on theSunday* preSJ*UUhedemonstration,advisedtheir congregationstorefrain frompartakingmthe ceremony to find that they did not act inaccordance wSfdirectionsgiven them. Ithink lam in a position to judge of theS« °f tbeRomanCatholiccommunitybetter thanthemarehainr^STo*^ 18' *?d?dIPoß^^^ ass«t, without the slightestprejudice, that the gentlemen who have been traduced for theiradvice to theircongregationshave every reason to be satisfied that

b^<SIill-feehngandstrife begins by the prohibitionofacertainsect orclassofpeoplefrom participating in anindulgence or benefitwhichis egitimatelyor justly due to all. The Catholic populationof the Colony pay the same taxes,rates, duties, &c, as tblmembers-i^w*.denominatlons1 ons to the general revenue of the Colony,out ofwhich the costof building the Supreme Court will be defrayed,and
ta

7
th u!V«?of ttefonndatooastone should have been entrustedto the Masonic Order is still a myatery. That body knowimTaswelastheCatholiccommunity themselves, that CatholicsSnotpartakein the demonstration,it is an injustice to oneseventh of thewholepopulationof the Colony,whohave justas equalaright to laythefoundationstoneofany publicbuilding to the utterexclusionofalldifferingfromthemasthatof theFreemasonsMr. Dimantsays," to follow history,and relatehowmany Dioua

F
Qrirnrn

ddmn
M

haVebel?Dged *°
anQ Praised th^OrdS ofJSS° uldoccupy largespace." If there has been such aE?Si ns

dIBVnfllsheddmnes at one time Gf theirlives belongingto the Orderof Freemasonry,they,previous toenteringHoly Orderefoundout the errorof their ways,and shook off the yoked!^MaS
secrecy. The Earl of Ripon, the predecessor of the Princeof Watesinthecapacityof Grand Master of the Freemasons of England Stoabandoned thatOrder, and the history of Masonry canoufytoo'weUtell the long listof namesof all the distinguished personages^bothlay anddivine, who have found out that to belong toSasonic?«IhJ o^ only tf-f^0118' Utunjust t0 eveiyman notbelonSto thatOrder. Ment hasno showincases of applicationfor a Sri-taonmbusiness,either mercantile or otherwise; when Masonry hasanything to do withit,and themanof good practical knowledge faoften rejected to make roomfor oneof the Mystic Brotherhood withhttle ornoability. Ihave,on more than one occasion, heardFreemasons make use of the followingexpression-"Masonry is not thee^Tarrt^ 1̂6^ to bGlie

-
tt iB"-d^S

smcedeparted this life,and by the tone of his SSr would endeavo?to leadpeopleto believe that those gentlemen fully appreciated andbelievedin the Orderof Masons, fdo not hesiutetobe?eve thatMr. Dimant is all thathe professes tobe, a verycharitably disnosedperson, and theOrder to which he belongs can indeedboartof manykindand philanthropicmen,but he must not allow himseS to becarried avay by a^e notions that because he co-opeSted in thework of chanty with RomanCatholic clergymen, and because?hrSclergymendid not lecture and reprove him forbelonging to I^secretsociety that theyendorsed whathe follows. Nothing ismoreforStoa R.C priest than to lecture or talk on polemical subjects^SKengageam works of co-operation with a benevolent « £ariß£society, which Ipresume, Mr. Dimant alludes to «S »penence inanother Colony. ex"
IregretIcannot sign my name, for reasons which would not

Wellington,December 8, 1879.

'
Cathoucu8-

ANECDOTE OF BEN. BUTLER.

«Mr »5i " 7 a/fa/fS°nWh° Want€d t0bavea talk witbhim.
eardenit??^ U ? I"

°nVf myneighbour's cows jumped mySuSd ?v W
yed

r
my Wer beds- The was tb/heightSageg." 7 ° W J Wlßh to whether J can obtoin"

woß^ a£ Sur?dljr'" rePlied the widow'sfriend."' Well,Mr. Butler, how much j"'Ob,abuut tendollars."«??? >^r"S^v! tr,iumPhantly,« the cow was yours." t
tbiDMout «f ISfif^' Gr^b-oughtfally ;andhe lookedunutterable
a few Uneson aS? he tUrned t0 his desk'hatchedoff

thePayinie-Exc^dg^Butler'softly
-

you »«eda't hurry about

rBgs^s3srx-fca £^^K rto-sra

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE N.Z. TABLET ON FREEMASONRY.

Friday, D«o»mber 19, 1875.

Xhb followingcorrespondencehas taken placein the columnsof ourcontemporary theNew Zealander:
(To theEditorof theNew Zealanfor.)

«. vT3£jr yattentionhaving been directed to a leadingarticle in
"£ NewSrialand Tabletof the 21st ult.,urging theCatholicsofWellington to denounce the Masonic demonstration on the occasiono£ laying the foundationstone of the new Supreme Courtbuildings

w ?? a l?\l?\ remarks uP°a that unwarrantable and un-cbantable notice. Ishall merely expressmydisgust asacitizenof apeaceful cxty, whereit is hoped and devoutly wishedby all sections
»~VI dl*cT*nt denominations, that the Sectarian strife of theoldworldand of postages willneverbe toleratedin this youngand fair?u^^'uOurBystem of education happily is so liberalinitsnature
H
hSl«c "

CTery reftßon *° h°Pe tbat theintroductionof SectarianSK?1*?1?.?817 T?DlOte' *nd Isay aU honour to the Hon.Johnlist seaSon ""*
7tod I*l1*1»Peech onth<?educationquestion

..J^t***«»* bemortifying to the feelings of the writer of theSTSm"1q°estlfn.' thafc the PeaceablyinclinedCatholicsof Welling-EL?d nOt *ccordance with the directions given them, toSSL?S!C^Or?1? head of tbe Hon- the Attorney.GeDeralandall
SmSS Ĵ° i

to 181 at the Public ceremonialsso successfully
do^hf SaCITS aCIT °n M^ay last,Icannot for a single momentnS^i V* on a» sides, that inWellington, as in mostKSX,^L2?W perfect good harmony,andasort of cosmo-
Jllofw Ih

-«e exiß tebetweentheCatholicsof this country andfntffi n*"^"1 them only in religion, but especially

Xi2fTlverßal,chan*y.«* Catholics withothersgo handinhand-
MvS? "at the- Acaden»y <>fMusic,as aninstance,notexcepted.S» T?i?^enCe ln tblß and a neighbouring colony in whichIJSEJ2S if" Tv 27 year8' has Proved me long since thatK80;^K80; n̂ot been held to be so dangerous anassociation by2jffC*t-C dmnf and other eminent men of great publicS?.M. ttia orawd writer in the Tablet would lead his co-
of £?n? B^° b,eVe lt tO-be- lhave had thedistinguished honour«*^iV l5.ln,lJtely.aalliainted the lateRev,Father Downing,fnSw"» °

lnf^ Who knew nic to be a member anda ruler
Ova*? n

i
ry/ SUt he did nofc desPise or denounce me nor mySSSmp B,^"**lRi^ht Kev'Dr'Shei1' Lord Bisb°P °*

w2 rfSrfH ?C?C divine' whomX worked during yearsuponB£m^i?? fi.
knewi.?Ie to be an active worker in the cause ofJSEXT'tw uld not Bee in me' nor in the Order of Free-o^twriStVTu

Vfneßs or treacherous designs which the editorM^Ll^fl&Un^s to its Principles. Next, the Rev.Fatherswl.^ f80"^;Titb botb the" g°°d menIworkedin theKasX? fan? neralch
uarity> They were awaTe olm7m7 allegiance

dUturhpr7f t\ ld nOt ah-rink from me
-

as a^sed by this peace
ofSJaL^fhLET°otorietv- And, finally,Ihave had thehonourSdS n

membfra?d connected in the same lodge with acertainGe&JttJXlded,ln1°?c of tbeV^rianCourts,andan Attorney-latewS? erh° ldl?g c office of Sen^ Warden, whilst thedevo[itT-»fKT eaBUr|r.of -tbe lod ê' *nd both gentlemen beingdevoutCatholics andattentive members of theirChurch.Catholic B̂S!i« Tol7'!?^T017'!?^ relate how manyPiollß P°Pes and learnedmasonS w^fiH { C belonged toandpatronised the Orderof Free-obTeSaddi upon your valuable space. My only
readers°hat thfO5 tbeß« remarkß wa» to show toallof yourCatholic
erosslv infii-? +6r/f hasbeenmuch, inthisinstance£?t has^eoS 1? ' d mieservedlystigmatized andmaligned,£ fegntaS^perins gC8' 7B°metimeS at other ?ime;
ceremony ĥe

fti°nOUr
u
f Wellington citizens be it said, that theSve^? 7r7r ft^ t

r°Ugh BUCCeBs tbrou b̂ tbe cognisance 4hich they
wonlri „*♥*T !u Pr°^ dt0know that maQy of my Catholic friends££ri*fa£ 111the,TlTttO be

v influ^edby such anarticle,or theuncharitable protestation from thepulpit thepreviouseveningam,£c, g g S tresPassed 80 &ng uponyour space, I

A.DIMANT.
Krt, t

<To.theEdit»r of theNew ZeaUnder.)

oKSSKi*""'1* **c *"md*t">a "£"<*«£*££

glX^tX°L=SiSSEWS 'J&Ts

22Sv^ 0
**118 Gorenlment. that fraternityhad better take uptS:roSfxreotofthecoionyatoQce'and8° b* «*£3

M.J?Gi?^f-<?-MppDi.mantarelike those of allothers who are ofIn7», y
u-,tiln.kln8:~ êy are one-sided. He would not think itZuM^o1/»S ) q̂TeMtOe

Mto êpr
11

olandconß0landconBlandconB wby Roman Catholicsshouldnot attendataMasonic celebration. If that gentleman we«»
withsword inhand, wouH he not interrogateme as to my business«Sdim^aUeS°?, to.enter the lodSe?Iam inclined*tSl
tobeanon^Son?118 y (Wltbin the I<>dge) Bbould XP^e
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T A. MAOEDO,"

CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,
PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,

J. A. M. has muchpleasureinannouncing to the generalpublic
ofNew Zealand thathehas justreceived thefollowingHistoricaland
other works.
O'Callaghans History ofthe Irish Brigades in theService of France,

16s, by post188 4d.J.Mitchell'sHistoiy of Ireland,2 vols, 7s 6d,by post9s6d.
History of Ireland,by M.-rtinHaverty, 10s 6d, by post12s 6d.Tytler's History of: otland,2 vols,16s,by post 18s Bd.
Moore'sIrishMelodies,elegantlyboundin Morocco, extra gilt, 30s,by post335.
The IllustratedCatholic Magazine,7s,by post8sBd.Reeves'History of the Church, 6s,by post,7s.Lingard's Histoiy of England, 10 vols,455.O'Connell'sSpeeches,2 vols in1,5s 6d,by post6sBd.LecturesonFaith andFatherland,by FatherBurke,Is6d,postIs lOd.The Irish Agent,by W. Carleton,2s 6d,by post3s.TheLifeof O'Connell,by theRev, J. O'Rourke, Is6d,bypostIslOd.Life of St. Dominic,5s 6d,by post6s.
St.Dominic'BManual.3s and ss,by post3s 6dand6s.Diary of a Sister of Mercy,by Brame,5s 6d,by post 6s2d.TheLifeand Letters of a Sister of Charity, 4s 6d,by post5s 2d.TheHeiressofMorden,or God'sWill andMan'sWays, 4s,by post 4s»4dLegends of the Saints, 4s,by post4s 6d.
Imitationof theB.V.Mary, Is6d,by post Is lOd..-ifeof B.V. Mary,ss,by post6s.

Do do large,beautifully illustrated, 255,by post28s.Do do inMorocco, extra gilt,60s.
MrsBeeton'sBook of Household Management,10s 6d, bypost12s.Queensand PrincesofFrance, 5s 6d, by post6s.Spain and Charles the Seventh,3s, by post3s 6d.Fitzalwyn, the FirstLord Mayor and theQueen'sKnights. 2s 6d,by

post 3s.
LargeFamilyBibles,inMorocco,illustrated,555.

Do do by theRev. Geo. Leo Haydock, 85s.Also a large assortment of Red,Blue,andBrownScapulars.
Rosary Beads from 6dupwards, Crucifixes, and Holy Water Fountsin greatvariety alwayson hand.

Pleasenote the address
—

J. A. MAOEDO,
CATHOLIC OK DEPOT,

Princes-streetsouth, No. 202,Dunedin.

Ty HITTAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC DEPOT,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.

WHITTAKERBROS, respectfully inform the Clergy and Catholics
of New Zealand that they have received the following standard
works:

Lady of NevilleCourt, 5s 6d.
Knights of St. John, ss.
Nellie Netterville,(Burns and Oak edition), ss.
Our Sunday Fireside,4s 6d.
Ulic O'Donnell,an IrishPeasant's Progress, 3s 6d.
Noble's Gertrude Mannering, ss.
OwenEvan's TheCatholic Crusoe, 6s 6d.
Life of St.Patrick (quarto),Nunof Kenmare,355.
A Nun's Advice toher Girl's,by NunofKenmare, 3s.
LifeofFather Mathew, „ „ 3s 6d.Geronimo, a true story (Lady Herbert),5s 6d.
Life in the Cloister, orFaithful and True, ss.
The Illustrated Catholic Magazine, vol.16, 6s 6d.
Sick Calls, from theDiary of a Missionary Priest, ss.Manualof theLivesof the Popes. 4s.
Moore's IrishMelodies,with music, gilt cloth, 9s 6d.
Poor Man's Catechism, Is 6d.
Catechism of Perseverance.3s.
Imitation of the SacredHeart (Arnold), 6s.
Life of St. Catherineof Emmerich.7s.
Story of St. Stanislaus Kostka, 2ndedition,ss.
Lady Fullerton's,Too StrangeNot to be True, 7s 6d.Do. Constance Sherwood, 7s 6d.

Do. Lady Bird,7s 6d.
Do. Seven Stories, 4s 6d.
Do. Grantly Manor,ss.
Do. The Straw-cutter'sDaughter, ice, 3s 6d.

A choice assortment of Books suitable for Prizes.
W. Bros, have also a LARGE STOCK OF DEVOTIONALARTICLES, comprising :— Statues, Crucifixes, Holy Water Fonts,

Rosary Beads andCases, Prayer Books, DouayBiblesingreat variety!
Catalogues forwardedonapplication.

All orders entrusted to us -will receiveourbest attention.
WHITTAKER BROTHERS,

CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,
AMBTON QUAY. WELLINGTON.

TARGE IMPORTS, 1879

Brussels Carpets, newDesigns.
Brussels Carpets for Drawing-roons

Brussels Carpets forDining-rooms.
Brussels Carpetafor Stairs

Brussels Carpetsfor Church purposes.
Brussels Carpets for Bedrooms

Brussels Carpets forLobbies,Studios.
A Large Variety of Borderings.

BrusselsCarpets,3s ll£d peryard
Tapestry Carpets,new designs.

Tapestry Carpets for Drawing-rooms
TapestryCarpets for Dinining-rooms.

TapestryCarpetsforBedrooms.
Tapestry Carpetsfor Stairs.

Tapestry Carpets, 2s6dper yard.
Tapestry Carpets,2s 9d, 3s, 3s 3d per yard.

KidderminsterCarpets, largevarieties.
FeltCarpets,FeltSquares.

Wool Mats, Wool Rugs,DoorMats.
IndiaRubber Mats,VelvetPile Rugs.

YarnRugs, Coir Mats,Fibre Mats.

LINOLEUM FLOOR CLOTH.

Floor Cloths from 18 inches to 18 feet wide
Curtain Repps, Curtain Damasks.
Satin Damasks, Cretonnes, Satin Cretonnes.
Repp Cretonnes, Cornices, Cornice Poles.
Curtain Holders, Wool Fringes, Loops.
Curtain Mountings in large varieties.
Chintzes, Dimities, Cloth Table Covers.
Velvet Pile Table Covers, Victoria Table Covers.
Lace Window Curtains,Muslin Window Curtains, AppliqueCurtains

JJERBERT, HAY N E S, and CO

T> BAUNDERS & 0 0.
Beg todirectspecialattentionto theirTailoringDepartment, and indoing so would take the opportunity of bringing under the notice ofGentlementheirCutter (Mr. Wright), whowill be found superior toany in the City for Cut,Btyle,and Finish, and as none other thanfirst-class Workmen are employed, they have every confidence in
recommending their Garments for workmanship, durability, andappearance.

Gentlemenfavouring us with their orders may rely on receivinga fiwt-classarticle and aperfect fit.

Our Stack of English, Scotch,and ColonialTweeds, Cloths, andCoatings willbefound to contain the Newest Makes and ChoicestPatterns producedby theManufacturers, also ExhibitionGoods fromMosgiel andGeelong Mills.
We would also drawattention to our extensiveStock of newly-

imported, ready-madeClothing in Boys' and Men's Suits, Overcoats,
Dust Coats,Waterproof Coats,Felt, Tweed, and Satin Hats;Dressand Crimean Shirts,Scarves andTies,Riding, Driving, and Walking
Gloves;Merino,Silk,Cotton, and Woollen Pants and Under-shirts,
withevery requisiteinGentlemen's Mercery;Travelling Rugs, Port-manteaus,Bags. Trunks andHatBoxesin great variety.

PRINCES STREET,DUNEDIN. \



During the recent thunderstorm, a number of aerolites fell atWendover, Bucks. One of these is being exhibited at Aylesbury,being between three and four inches long,and aboutsix inches incircumference, weighing twenty ounces.
A correspondentwriting fromSwitzerlandsays:

"Thepeasantsare getting in their hay. The peasant woman hereabout worksafield in a velvet coiset and a straw hat plentifully adorned byribbons. She looks likean operatic haymaker. It is impossible toimagine that she is real. These goodpeoplein thehappyvalleynearInterlakendonot appear to feel that life is especially serious;theyworka little, then repose in the shade of the trees, watching thethrongs of tourists ge by, without ever manifestingcuriosityas to thecomings andgoingof the strangers. They ask only toeat anddrinkwell, tosleepwell, todie well, andtoknow as littleabout theoutsideworldat possible. Perhaps they are wise.1
'

Friday,December 19, 1879. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
SINGULAR RECOVERY OF SIGHT.

Acurious easeof sudden blindness and subsequent restoration toBight by meansof themetalcure,andaboveallby staticalelectricity,
ismentionedintheJournaldesDebatsashaving beencommunicatedtothe wfcietie des Hopitaux by MM. Dujardin-Beaumetz and C.
Abadie. On the 22nd of January,1878, a young girl, aged 16, apupilof theSeinenormal school, complained of a dull pain in thehead. She wasaccordingly sent to theinfirmary, went to sleep,andonwakingnextmorning foundshe was perfectly blind. On exami-
nationthe eye wasdeclarednormal;but M.Abadiehadnodifficulty
indiscoveringthat the whole surface of thebody hadbecome insensi-
ble topain. Punctures made in the forehead,on the neck, on the
arms, on the legs werenot felt; theydidnot evenbleed. Itseemedlikelythathe hadto do with a case of hysterical amhlyopia. Thesuccesses obtainedbyMM. Charcotand Dumontpallier by the appli-
cationinsuch cases of piecesofmetal tothe partsaffected,according
toDr. Burg's method,are wellknown inFrance, and three piecesof
gold wereappliedto the regionof the lefttemple. At the end of a
quarterof anhour the younggirldeclaredthatshe began toseeafter
aconfusedmanner;after half an hour the restorationof sight to
thelefteye wascomplete. Onthe right side there was no trace of
the perception of light. A magnet was then applied. The sight
slightly improved;but at the end of tenminutes the patient felt sopainfulasensation in theheadthat it was thought best to suspend
the application of the magnet. The operation was recommencedmorethan once; thepains in the kead became acute. During thethirdattempt thepatient went tosleep,and fell intoa lethargic state.Recourse was then had to the metallic therapeutics, experimentsbeing made with other metals than gold, but without any very
marked result. MM. Dujardin-Beaumetz and Abadie, who hadshortly before read an interesting article on the core of certainhystericalmanifestationsby means of statical electricity, (ProgresMedical,Nor.8, 1879,) resolved tomake trial of that method. Thepatient wasplaced ontheinsulatedfootstool of the electrical machine,and put incommunicationwithoneof theconductors. Whenshe wassufficiently charged withelecticity sparks weredrawn from the rimsof the orbits; the explosionaccompanying each sparkcalled forth a
pretty sharp sensation of pain. After a stance of a quarter of anhour her eyesight sensibly improved. The treatment was repeatedevery other day for a week; the clouds whichhad obscured hervision weredispersed; they had never returned, and the cure waspronouncedcomplete.

A REMARKABLE STREET.
Fewstreets in Paris have a history more interesting than theRue*iBac onaccount of the celebrities of all kinds who have livedthere. In1714,a woodyard occupied a cornel of the street where
the Cafe d'Orsay now stands. Opposite, at No. 1, was the Hotel de
Nesle-Mailly. This house had a private entrance in the Rue deBeaune, reserved exclusively for Louis XV., who came tovisit the
four sisters, his favourites, the last of whom was the Duchess de
Chateauroux. At No. 4 lived Jean Goejou, who diedin1572. Onthe other side was the Hotel des Mousquetaires Gris, which was
replaced in 1780 by a market called Boulainvilliers, suppressedin
1843. Aneminent painter of the classical school, member of theInstitute, LouisHersent, who died in 1860, resided atNo. 10. On
the left, atthe corner of theRue de l'University, transferred in 1763
to the College Louis le-Grand. The draper's shop Petit-St. Thomasstands onwhat was the garden. No. 34 belonged under theFirst
Empire to the Duke d'Otrante, Minister of Police underNapoleon
andLouis XVIII. At No. 35, in the reignof Louis XVI., livedtheCount d'Entraigues, whose marriage with Mdlle. Saint-Huberti, a
singer at the opera, made a great noise. The house belonged toGeneral Custine, whoperished on the scaffold in1793. No. 46 was
theHotel de Boulogne, to which is attached a large garden withsome fine trees. M.de Boulogne was a wealty merchant at Guade-loupe, and brought back with him a son he had by anegress,the
famous Chevalier de Saint Georges, author of operas, concertos,
sonatas,etc., whodiedin1799. Piron was a familiar friend of thefamily,and the celebrated themist Chaptel,member of the Institute,
resided there fora time. M. Veron, formerly director of the Opera
andDeputy, wasborn atNo.53. At thenumbers 85, 87, and89 wasamonastery of Franciscans, suppressed in 1792. The chapel was
convertedinto a theatre, where the well-known actor Potiermade his
debutin 1794. Itwas afterwardsturned into a dancing room, called
the Sallede Mars. Princeand Princess de Salmlived atNo. 97, and
No.101 was the Hotel d'Aubusson de la Feuillade, the celebrated
courtier of Louis XIV.,who created the Place des Victoires. There
were,besides, the former Hotelde Seyssac and theHotel de ClermontTonnerre, which, after 1830, was inhabited by Chateaubriand,and
the Hotel de la Valliere, the grand-nephew of the Duchess of thisname,a celebratedbook-collector, whose library became thenucleusoftheBibliothequedeI'Arsenal after his deathin 1780. The largest
building now belongs to a convent of Sisters of Saint Vincent dePaul.

—
Galignani,
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gINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
JL Those who arenot preparedJHtfflHi to pay cash at the time of

mm^hH^^MACHINE by DEFERRED

WWk IiLJD] circumstances. AllourFamily
AjflL wJmMn Machines are now supplied

KH^^^^Bißfl triple-action wheel.

HRHr ivil °* CheaPMachines;as a rule

i^^^gß^^^ffl^^^^y?' CashDepositReduced to £1.

G. M. ALDRICH,
Agent,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
[CIRCULAR.]

Princes street,Dunedin,
November Ist, 1879

aR.WEST has the honour to inform his customers and" thepublic generally that he has This Day takenMr.J.H.
POPEintoPARTNERSHIP.

The business will infuture be carried onunder the firm of G.R.
WEST & CO.

The partnershiparrangementsnecessitate that all sums due to
G.R. WEST should be paid as soon as possible. He is therefore
compelled to request the settlement of outstanding debts, and to
intimate thatall accounts due to the late firm must be paidbefore
the Istof December.

The new firm respectfully solicit a continuance of the support
whichhas enabled Mr. West in the past to cater satisfactorily for
themusical public of Dunealn. No efforts willbe sparedby them to
haveconstantly onhandalarge and well selected Stock of all kinds
of Instruments, as well as the best and newest Music, and the
Standard Works of classical composers.

A visit to the Warehouse will convince intendingPurchasers ofMueic, or of Pianos, Harmoniums, Violins,Flutes, Concertinas,etc.,
tW the Stock of G. R. West &Co.,contains the articles they require,
"f first-rate quality andat reasonable prices.
CASH R.A.G.E. ONLY

HpHE ROYAL ARCADE GROCERY EMPORIUM,
(Next CliffordandMorris's)

Will be
OPENED on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

With a Choice Stock of
GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS, and GENERAL PROVISIONS.

This Establishment will be conducted on
ABSOLUTELY CASH PRINCIPLES.

Everything will be of theBest Quality,and thePrices
THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

The R.A.G.E. Groceries willpleaseall.
The R.A.G.E. Teas best and Cheapest.
The R.A.G.E.Coffees pure and fragrant.
The R.A.G.E. Wines superiorvintages.
The R.A.G.E. Spirits highly recommended.

This Purely Cash Business will meet a felt want in the com-
munity. No credit will be given, and as no bad debts will be
incurred, the Prices for first-class Groceries, Wines, Spirits, and
Provisions will be lower than haveever been attemptedin Dunedin,

Goods on beingpaid for will be delivered free ofcarriage to all
partsof the City and suburbs.

CASH R.A.G.E. ONLY
hON AL D REID AND C~o7

A UCTIONEERS,
STOCK AND STATION AGENTS,

High Stbeet, Ddnbdin.
HoldAuction Sales asunder:

Fat Stock— At Burnside Sale Yards,every Wednesday at 11.30 a.m.
Wool, Sheepskins, Hides,and Tallow.— At Wool Stores, Princes

Street South, everyMonday, at11.30 a.m.

Fat Stock by rail shouldbe forwardedto the Burnside Railway
Siding. Our agent will be in attendance at the Sale Yards every
Wednesday morning to take delivery of Fat Stock forwarded to us
by rail or otherwise,and toarrange samefor. sale.

Wool, Grain, or other Produce by rail shouldbeaddressedtoour
Railway Siding, Princes Street South.

Cash advancesmade onWool, Grain, Stock,etc.,consigned tous
either for saleor shipment.

Produce stored at the very lowest rates.
Improvedand unimproved FreeholdFarms for sale in all parts

of the Province at loweest prices, and on remarkably easy terms o
payment,

DONALD REID AND CO.
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FINDLAY ANDC O.'S
OTAGO STEAM BAW,

PLAxNING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cum erland, tuart, andCastle streets,
■Dwnedin.

They beg to intimate toBuilders,Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just complet* extensive alterationsto their
Plantand Premises, theyarenow inaposition
toexecuteall orders entrusted to them with
theutmost despatch.

All theMachinery is of the best andmost
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,
rely upon all work being done in the best
possiblemanner.

We would call special attention to ourDoor, Sash, Turnery, and MouldingDepart-
ment, as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantities of the best
finish and design.

As we import large quantities of our
Colonial timber in bulk, we are prepared,
with our large sawing appliances, to cut on
the shortestnotice toany size.

Our very large Shed andBuilding Accom-
modation enablesus tokeepall stock suitable
for up-country purposes, or which would be
injuredby exposure, completelyunder cover.

All Orders, coastwise or up-country, shall
receive our bestattention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

aOUTH DUNEDIN ROPE
MANUFACTORY.

M. DONAGHY, Propeietob.

Manillaand New ZealandFlax Rope.

Cordage andTwine of everydescription in

stock.

Oedebs punctuallyattended to.

OLD CLUB LIVERY
AND LETTING STABLES

MACLAGOAN STREET, DUNEDIN,
THOMAS POWER

- - Propkietor.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hacks for hire.
Carriages, Buggies, and Waggonettes, single

or double, ready on the shortest notice.

First-class accommodation for LiveryHorses.

ROYAL HOTEL,
Georgestreet, PortChalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor.

/^kUEEN'b HOTEL, OAMARU."Civility,Comfort,Attention."
JAMBS MaRKHAM, having taken the

aboveestablishment, has just made extensive
alterations and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarders on moderate terms.

The cellar isstockedwith thechoicest wines,
and theales and Spirits suppliedat thishouseare of the verybest brands.

Don'tForget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Street, Oamaeu.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANGE
PRINCESSTDUNEDIN^

THE COB.NE CLOTHING HOUSE.
J. HARDIE CO.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
is

MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.9898 6d Fancy TweedVests Sebing 6d s6d Black &WhiteCheck ) c... 4B35s Trousersand) ghirts \ Sellingat5b
i* <m w.

V
r

Stf » "
2s

-
'^ford Shirts

'
ls 6d17s 6d WitoeyD.B. Jackets „ 12s 6d 6s 6d iweedCrimean Shirts , 3sIdllS SlOtSlOt-Jf\\e w * » 19s6d 4s 6d Swanskin Drawers 2s9d25s Mackintosh Waterproofs „ 7«. 6d 3s 6d BrownCotton Pants 2a 6d36s Waterproof Tweed Over ) is 6d ShetlandMerinoSox

" *
* COat| » " 3s 6d B°y 8

'
Tw*ed Hats

"
2sS! sw?r?7w?T?^* " ' 5s 6d MerinoUnder 6hirt8 S6d?S m5It h?;BlJackets » 17s 6d 5s 6d BlackFelt Hats 3s 6dlBlB SJhec,kJweedTrouBers „ 9s 6d 2s 6d Fancy Scotch Tweed)6s 6d Bovs' Trousers 3838 ga nervardf » ls 9d

i7Bi
78 SI'^M^T-* " 4s 6d 3s 6d Heayy Bcotch Tweed 2s 9d1s 6d Bivs MeltonSuits „ 6d 5s 6d DeerskinDriving Gloves,perpair&6d

AILOr NG DEPARTMENT.
CA

and VESTS, and 6UIIS made to Order at the LOWESTCAbH PEICE. Two Hundred Patterns of the Best Twerds and Coatines to"aSScTfifmcomprising every variety of MOSGIEL,GEELONG, SCOTCH, andENGLISHMmSSIT
J. HARDIE & CO.,

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, Aif f GENERAL OUT(PTTT;E
CORNER OF PRINCES AND RATTKAT STREETS, DUNEDIN n

S PERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.
OLD ORIGINAL AND WELL-
KNOWN CHEAP SHOP.BOOTS ! BOOTSI BOOTS!

WANTED the Public of Dunedin
and Surrounding Districts toknow

that E. Loft has the Largest and BeßtSelected Stock of Boots and Shoes tochoosefrom;forpricesandquality defyCompetition.. iioF T,
10 and 11, Royal Arcade Established1875.

WL AN E & CO.,
%Successors to Reeves and Co.,

ManufacturersofBritish Wines, Cordials,B'tters,Liqueurs,
Aerated,and Mineral Waters, &c.Importersof Machinery and Co-dialMakers'Goods of every description.L., 0.,&Co., insoliciting a continuance ofthe largeamount of support accorded to theirpredecessors, Messrs. Reeves and Co., whosevariousManufacturesareso favourablyknownthroughoutNew Zealand,beg to assure their

customers thatnoeff< t will be sparedto still
further increase t> quality of their variousmanufactures.
AlwaysinStock and for Sale,in bulk orcase,

matured
Ginger Wine QuinineChampagne
Ginger Brandy PeppermintCordial1Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters TonicOrange Wine
Duke's Bitters CuraeoaGooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparilla,&c,&c.STORE AND MANUFACTORY,
Maclaggan stbeet, Dunedin.
OY A L HOTEL,

OAMARU.
J. D. KET T,HavingpurchasedtheBusiness of the abovementiored well-knewn Hotel from Mr. R.Richardson,desires to notify thathe intends,

not only to maintainits popularity, but to,ifpossible, render it inevery respect one of the
most desirable Hotels in this part of theColony. The accommodation for Boardersand Visitors is unsurpassable. There isagood
Bath-roomfor theuse of patrons, and every
care will be taken toensure their comfort in!every respect.

FIRST-CLASS STABLES)
At the Rear of the Premises.The BILLIARDROOM has been built ontbemost approvedprinciples,Bnd every ar-

rangement in connectiontherewith has been'
made with a view to renderingpleasantthispopular game.

J. D. & E TT.
Proprietor.

JJENRY JyibHARDSON,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN
(Opposite A.&T. Ikglis),

"The Cheapest House in the City."

CHIARONI" CARVER, GILDER,PRINT-SELLER, and IMPORTER,Picture and Looking-Glass Manufacturer.Allkinds ofPicture Frames madetoorderlFramesresided,andmade equaltonew.
ORGE STREET,nearOctagon, Dunedin

WTARTIN & WATfcONajJ- Wholesale andRetailCOAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCEMERCHANTS,
Stuab t-8trkbt,

Deliver toall parts of the city and suburbsNewcastle, Kaitangata, and Green IslandCoals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut)Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, Ac, and allekindsof produce.
Sole Agents for the famous Shag PointCoal.

*XT E W HAT
■A-^l Man 'actory,

O C T A O O N,
(Next Athenaeum)

Dunedin.
P. POWER,

(LateofD. Sampsons),
Every Hat Guaranteed. Prices strictly

moderate.

TJAILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL,

WM. KNOTT, Proprietor.
Visitor* will find this Hotel replete withevery modern convenienceand comfort.
Horses andBuggi<M onhire
N.B.— GoodStabling.

One ofAlcock PrizeBilliard Tables.
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SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital ... One Million Sterling.

Everydescriptionof
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Effectedat
LowestCurrent Rates.

Settlement of LossesPrompt andLiberal.
Offices—

Liverpoolstreet,Dunedin.
ANDREW MAXWELL,

Manager for Otago.

IMPORTANT TO ST. KLLDA, SOUTH
JDUNEDIN AND KENSINGTON.

WANTED, the Residents of the
above District to know thatSCAN-

LAN AND COMPANY have opened their
NewPremises,andbeg to solicit a continu*
ance of pastfavours.

BUTCHERY NOTICE.— Tie un-
dersignedhaving succeeded to thatold

established business in George street, lately
carried onby D. M'Donald,beg to assure the
cussomerg ofthe late owner,their old friends,
and the public, that they will continue to
supply the best meat to be obtained in themarket,andby strict attention to merit their
favour.

ALEX. WILSON AND SONS.

FB A T T S N" Great King street
(Opposite the Museum),

FURNISHING AND BUILDERS' IRON-
MONGER AND TINSMITH.

Allkindsof repairsdone well and with
despatch.

pRIDIROK HOTEL,yUT Princes street South,
Dunbdin.

JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor.
Themost comfortableFamily Hotel in the

City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time for allthe early trains andcoaches.

Private Rooms for Families.
Nonebut the BestBrands ofLiquorskept.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT ... Propribtor.
Good AccommodationforBoardersat

ModerateChargrs.
The Miners'and Mechanics' Home,

Good Stabling.

RB E N N E T T," (Late BennettandJamison)
AND CLOTHIER,

Princes otreet South,
Opposite Cargill,Gibbs andCo.,

EDIN.

T T. ROBERTS
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAKEBROKER, &C,
Manse-street, Dunedin

DUNEDIN BREWERY
Filleul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers,Aie andPorterBottlers.

R O W N HOTEL,
RATfRAY STREET.

P.KELIGB JIB wishes to intimate to his
friends and the public thathe has purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodationnot to
be surpassedby any Hotelinthe City. Per-
sons desirousof the comfortsofahome wonld
do welltomake anearly call at the Crown.

P. KELIGHER ... Proprietor.

/COLLIE AND PULLEN,
BOOTMAKERS,

Walker street, Dunedin.
Everydescriptionof Bootsand shoes made

to orderon the shortest notice.
LOWEST PRICES.

Perfectfitsguaranteed. Repairsneatly done*

WM « L A R E N,
"TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Albert Buildings, Princes street
(Opposite Poet-office),

DUNEDIN.

pRANCIS MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONMERCHANT
Great King-stbeet, Dunedin.

(Opposite Hospital.)

TJ. L E A R V," Dispensing Chemist,
Princes street,Dunedin,

Has alwaysonhanda well assorted stock of
Pure Drugs, Homoeopathic,andPatent Medi-cine, Perfumery, &c.
To arriveper Calypso anaJ, N.Fleming :—:

—
Hunyadi Janos,
Friedriclishall andother MineralWaters,
Seltzo<*<.' Eno's Fruit Salt,
Mollei - -. INewfoundlandCodLiver Oil,
MorsonV 1J

-
pine Wine,

Hendn'< «, Moelline,
Trusses, .-pongioPiline,
MagnetoElectric Machines,&c.

All welatest chemical preparations added
to stock by mail.

\ DORNWELL,
BUTCHER,

George Street,Dunedin.

PorkskinSjCalves'Bennetts,Corned-beef,

inkegeor tierce?,Laid,Bacon,etc.

Proprietor.

MESSRS PORTELLI&BROOKS
having acquired those commodious

premises situated in Mansford Bay, Port
Chalmers, and having engaged anumber of
experienced first-class fisherman, arenowin
apositionto
SUPPLY EVERY VARIETY OF FISH

TotheTradeandPublic,
From their Wholesale Establishment,
Mansford Bat,Port Chalmers;

OrRetailEstablishment,
GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.OYSTERS, SMOKED FISH, &c, &c.

SHIPPINf SUPPLIED.

FHBNHILL COMPANY,

PRINCES OT STR E E
Two doorssouthQueenTheatre.

TOPREVENTMISTAKES thepublicjare
herebynotified that the Offices of the
FERNHILL COAL COMPANY

Are situate asabove.
Reduced Price for Cash,

SEVENTEEN SHILLINGS PER TON
DELIVERED.

Wholesale Price at the Railway Depot,
12s. 6d.per ton.

N.B.
—

ALiberalDiscount topurchasersby
the truck.

Rememberthe Address :

PRINCES U"
STREET.

/COMMERCIALBUILDING AND
\J MUTUAL INVESTMENT SOCIETY,

MERGINGINTO
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY & FINANCE

COMPANY (LIMITED.)
Capital £100,000.

In10,000 Shares of £10 each.
Money lent onApproved Security,repayable
by periodicalinstalments tosuit borrowers.

Society shares convertibleat pleasure
of owners.

FIVE HUNDRED (500) Shares in the
Company arenowoffered to the public at a
premium of10s. each; £5 per share, and the
premium tobe paid up as follows :— 2os. per
shareattime of application,and10s.per share
per month for nine months following. The
premiumwill be appropriated to the forma-
tion of

A RESERVE FUND.
Applicationswill be consideredin theorder

of receipt.
WITHDRAWABLE SUBSCRIPTION
SHARES WITHOUT LIABILITY.

125 guaranteed in return for 75 monthly
payments of ss. each. Anymultiple of £25
issuedon sameterms. A profitable and se-
cure investment for large or small savings,

pplication may be made any time during
oifice bours. Investors may nominate their
ownmonthly pay day. Withdrawable before
matuiity if desired. Those who wish to
pccuirulate capital by degrees, and withcer-
tainty, shouldsubscribe
FOR WITHDRAWABLE SUBSCRIPTION

SHARES.
The Company receivesdeposits of £5 and

upwards d.\"v Tor such term as will suit
depositor,andat rates of interest increasing
with the period for which the deposit is
made. The followingare thepresentrates:
If placedat call, or7 days' notice,6per cent.;
if placed at threemonthsat least, 8per cent.

JOHN BOYD,
Manager, Morayplace.

XirOODIFIELD & JOLLY,GeneralPrinters,Octago*
?T Dunedin,beg to inform their numerous friends and the

publicgenerally that they have admitted into the Firm Mr. J. J*
CONNOR (formanyyearsOverseerin the Machine Department of
Mills,Dick and Co.'s Printing Establishment). The Firm will in
future tradeundernameof "Woodifield,Jolly andCo."

(Signed) W.P. WOODIFIBLD,
D. S.JOLLY,
J. J.CONNOR.

W., J. and Co. having imported a large variety of new and
elegant specimens of type, both English and American, and the
latest improved machinery, are prepared to execute all kinds of
Letter-pressPrinting, &c, ina mannernot to be surpassedin New
Zealand. Tendersgiven for everydescriptionof Printing.

WOODIFIELD, JOLLY & CO.,
GENERAL PRINTERS, OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

WISHART'S
DOYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,

HIGHSTREET,
(Immediatelyopposite the Bailway Station,)—

DUNEDIN.
fhe abovemagnificentHotelisnow ready for the receptionofFamilies,CommercialGentlemen, »nd the Travelling Public,offering

accommodationunequalledin thecolony for elegance, comfort, andconvenience.
Thecellaris stockedwith the verybestobtainablebrandsofAlesandSpirits, Reynolds' celebratedWines, and the famous "Incom-parable Bull Whisky," which specialty can only be obtainedat

Wishart'sHotel.
Luncheondaily from1to3 p.m.
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PAN.

QOBB & CO.'S TELEGRAPH
LINE OF ROYAL MAIL COACHES,

Leaves the AustralasianHotel(Calling for Passengersat the EmpireHotel),
FOR CHRISTCHURCH,

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
At6 o'clocka.m.

The Coach reaches Goodfellow'sAccommo-
dationHouse (nine miles from Eumara)at
8 a.m., leaving Goodfellow's for Hokitika
every Wednesday and Taturday,at about2p.m.

CASSIDY, CLARKE & CO.,
Proprietors.

ACTUALLY GIVING AWAY■^a. All those fine Oleos, Chromos,and
Scripture Texts,now exhibitingatthe

LITTLE DU^ST PAN.
For every poundepent,the'purchaser may

select 2s. worth in value. The immensesuccess attending our NIMBLE PENNY in
preference to the SLOW SHILLING has
enabled the proprietor during the present
depressedstateof theHomeMarketto secureverymany speciallines nowselling at Small
Profits to ensureQuick Returns.

By theuniformcheaprateat which every
householdnecessary is sold at the
LITTLE DUST PAN
Ithas become a by-word in everyhome asthe
Cheapest Shop in Dunedin for Kitchen,Parlour,orBedroomFurniture. China, Glass,Earthenware, Pictures, Plated Goods, Iron-mongery,Cutlery,Baskets, in fact

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
atthe

LITTLE DUST PAN
In Prices wechallenge comparison

—
which

arenot toberubbed outI

ROBERT BROWN
WholesaleandRetail

FRUITERER AND SEEDSMAN,
41, George Street, Dunedin.

Town andCountry Orders punctually
attended to.

H AMROCK FAMILY
AND COMMERCIAL ImYTEL,

Rattray Street, Dtnedin.
Established1861.Twominutes' walk from Railway Station.

Suites of Rooms for Private Families.
Billiard Saloon,with Alcock'sprizeexhibition

Table.Livery and Letting Stables; Horses Car-
riages, andBuggies for hire.

W. L. PHILIPS,
Proprietor.

■yENETIAN BLINDS"!
VENETIAN BLINDSI

AtModeratePrices.
PATTERSON,BURKB, AND CO.,

MAOLACKJAN STIBBT.

DENTISTRY.
XT ROBINSON""

SURGEON DENTIST,

Scale of Charges :
Extractions 2s 6d

Do. Children ... Is
Stopping Teeth 5s
Artificial Teeth 15s
Sets ... £8

No chargefor advice.
Painless extractionby the aid of uitroui

oxide gas.
Addiess

—
PRINCES STREET,

Nextdoor to Begg's Music Saloon
■FTrank w. petre."*" Engineer and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

furnished under special arrangements.

FUNERAL REFORM,
ECONOMY and RESPECTABILITY,

Combined with the strictest decorumin the
performanceof its duties.

The expense of a Funeral,however Costly
orHttmble,may be ascertained at the time
of giving theorder, andcarried outaccording
tothe wishes of friendsby

WALTER G. GEDDES,
Undertaker,Octagon, Dunedia.

By appointment to the DunedinHospital
Lunatic Asylum,and ImmigrationDepot.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

IV/TR. ANDREW MERCER
-*-*-■- having retired from the business, we
havemuch pleasurse in intimating that we
haveadmitted into Partnership Mr. Alex-
ANPER M'Donald (late of Irvine and
M'Donald, George street), and in future the
business will be carriedon under the Style or
Firm of Mercer and M'Donald.

A. & H. MERCER.
Referring to the above announcement,we

begtoassure the oldcustomers of A. Mercer
that it will be the best endeavour of thenew
firnt) tomerit a continuance of past favours.
Ashitherto thebestof articles willbe keptin
stock andsuppliedat thelowestremunerative
rates.

MERCER & M'DONALD,
Wholesale and Family Grocers

Rattraystreet.
F L E M I if G,* Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCE MERCHANT
Princes-street,Dunedin.

fib buyer of Oats,Wheat,Barley, PoUtoe
iCO,, fcGi

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart street, Dunedin.

CO'DRISCOLL" Proprietor,
Hot,cold, andshowerbathscan be had at

all timesduring theday. Privateapartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize MedalBilliardTables.

HITE HART HOTEL,
Thames Street,

O A M A R U.
THOMAS HANNON~~^ - Proprietor.

Beer,Wine, and Spirits of theBestBrands.
NTE D KNOWN.

GREAT REDUCTION INPRICE.
Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,

Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.
LAMBERT'S

NorthEast Valley Works.

TV/T ACFIE AND FOX,-LyA WOOD & COAL MERCHANTS,
Gt. King Street,Dunedin.

Allkinds of Coal andFirewoodalwaysin
stock. Orders receive prompt attention.

pANNONGATE HOTEL,
BROWN STREET, DUNEDIN,

G. W. DRISCOLL - - - Proprietor.

The above Hotel is centrally situated, is
comfortably furnished, andcommands splen-
did views of theHarbom andocean.

Persons or families in search of a comfort-
able home will do well to enquire for the
above.

Tl/rR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,
DENTIST,

Has returned, andcanbe consulted at his
residence

—
STUART STREET, DUNEDIN.

Opposite the Wesleyan Church.

HARRY HIRD
Still to the Frontin the Arcade.

A SWEEPING REDUCTION OF
22i per cent,onall repairs.

Blen's Boots soled and heeled ... 3s 6d
ladies' „ „ „ 2s 6d
Youths' „ „ , 2s 6d
Children's „ „ 2s Od

FIRST-CLASS QUALITY OF WORK-
MANSHIP, AND LEATHER

GUARANTEED.

BROWN, EWING and
CO. are showing a veryLarge Assortment of Patterns

intheMosgielTweeds,specially
manufactured for Ladies'

irnflnTPT Dresses, which are nowheldin
MUBWlJiili so much favour from their MOSGIELwarmthanddurability. ,_

Therangeof TweedsforGen-tlemen's attire is exceptionally
heavy in materialssuitableforthe Winter Season.

Attention is also directed to
MANITPAPTTTPPft !£ c comPletionof a contract forttAfIIIAUUKU, S^SS^o0

* the Company's MANUFACTURExjijAJSKBTS, m all sizes and
qualities, of whichinspectionisinvited.

PRINCES AND MANSE STREETS.
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STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Head Office;Pbinces-stbeet,Dunedin.
FIRE, MARINE, AND F DELITY
GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CUKRfiSTT RATES
CHARLES REID Manager.

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BA RNING~H AM & CO.,
Manufacturersof all kindsof
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS

For Balconies, Verandahs, andPalisading,
Tomb Railings, Columns of allkinds,

Register Grates, &c.,&c,
Great Kino Street North,

(Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)

CENTRAL REGISTRY OFFICE
\J FOR SERVANTS.

Wholesale and Retail
FRUITERER AND POULTERER,

Geobge street, Dunedin.
W. CROKER,

Proprietor.

L~L NATIONS
WOOD AND COAL YARD,

Princes street South, Dunedin.
(Near Peacock Hotel.)

P. BARRY, Proprietor.
Newcastle,Kaitangata,ShagPoint,andGreen-
island Coal, always in stock. Firewood oi
everydescription onhand,cut oruncut.

Orders deliveredin all parts of the City
andsuburbs.

UPPER RATTRAY STREET GROCERY
STORE.

R. WALSH, PROPRIETOR.

EVERY article kept in stock is oi
the very best quality, and being pur-

chased for cash, the proprietor is enabledto
sell at extremely moderate rates. Cash
buyer of fresh butter and eggs. Orders
punctually attended to. Goods deliveredin
anypart of city andsuburbs.

SPECTACLES 1 SPECTACLES!

WANTED, the weak-sighted to
knowthattheycanhavespectacles

properlyadaptedtosuit theirsights, atPERCI-
VAL'S, Optician, andSpectacle-maker to the
Dunedin Hospital, No. 5., George Street.
Pure BrazilianPebbles, highly recommended
fordefective visions. Also on sale— Sykes'a
Hydrometers, Glass do, Sacebarometers,
Thermometers, AneroidBarometers, Sextants,
Quadrants, Ships' Compasses, Salinonieters
Lactometers, Mathematical Instruments
Field Glasses, Telescopes,etc.

N.B.
—

All kinds of Optical and Mathe-
matical Instruments bought.

The Oldest Optician in town.
—

Established
1862.

7TTIIDTi~o~N~i~oTTi^VX Spay Street,
INVERCARGILL.

Mbs. Fahex
- - - Proprietress

Good Accommodationfor Boarders.
Wines, Beers and Spirits of thebestbrands

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES ~R~ SIMON,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER
Begs to announce to his friends and the
public thathe has just openedup a splendid
assortment of Ladies' and Childrens, Mena
andBoys' BOOTSandSHOES. Best English
audForeignmakes. New styles, perfectcut,
well finished. A large Stock of Colonial
Manufactured

—
good quality and value.

Motto—" Small Profitsand Quick Returns.'
A trial respectfally solicited.

A Female engaged toattendto Ladies
and Children.

SPECIALITIES: Pinets, Pigots, Gervais,
andBostock's First-class goods.

Note Address -.—James P. Simon,"Golden
Boot," George Street, 5 doora from the
Octagon.

IfiASBY COAL DEPOT
St. Andrew St.,

D U N E D IN.
J. EDMONDS Pbopbietob,
Desirestoinformhiscustomers andthepublic
thathehaspurchasedtheRetailBranch of the
abovebusiness,andbegs to assure customers
and thepublic that he willkeep a stock of
theBest Caal and Wood of all descriptions,
and will giro prompt attention to orders
addressedto him.

JOHN EDMONDS,
Easby Goal Yabd,

St.Andrew street.

WOOD TURNING.

TSTEWAKT, having removed to" new and commodious premises,begs
to intimate tobisnumerousFriends,Builders,
Cabinet-makers, and others, that he is pre-
pared to execute all orders with his usual
promptness, at

GREATKING STREET,
(OppositeCraigand Gillies's Workshop.)

Band Sawing and Curve Cutting of all
descriptions at reasonable rates. Packing
Case making, &c.

JOHN GALLAGHER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PRODUCE

MERCHANT,
Great King-street,Dunedin.

T\ ANIE L WHITE
(Lateof ) Crown, Royal,and Queen's

Hotels,Dunedin, andlateof Ravens-
bourneHouse),

IsnowLandlordof the
BLACK BULL HOTEL,

Gkobge Street, Dunedin.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

(FIBS AITO MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders.
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Oppositethe Custom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices inevery Country Town

throughout the Province:
FIRE INSURAN CE S

Are granteduponererydescription of Build-
ings, including Mills,Breweries, &c,

Stock and Furniture ;also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrentRates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Port Chalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... WilliamGray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald&Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert&Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... JamesMatheson
Otalria ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R.Breamer
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas. Beckingsale
Cromvpli ... Chas. Colclough
St.Bail .';:■> ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron&Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Dufi
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedin theColony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

Geobgk W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago,

ALEXANDER SLIGO
J\.BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,&c.
Pchool books and requisites. Magazines
Seriodicals,Newspapersbyeverymail. Book-
binder,ManufacturingStationer,PaperRuler,
Printer, fee.

GIiORGE STREET
(Opposite Royal GeorgeHotel),Dunedin.

OHNHI S L O P,
(LATE A. BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

ExactlyoppositetheBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder
Ships' Chronometers CleanedandRated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough Practical

Watchmaker, all work entrustedtohis care
will receivehis utmostattention.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

THEundersignedhave ON SALE a
large stock of American Clear Pine

Doors, from 6ft.6in.x 2ft.6in. to7ft.x3, 1±I£, IJ,and2 inches. Also,AmericanShelving
Lumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring,andBaltic Deals.

Colonial Timber of every description.;g. o'dbiscoll & co.,
Cumberland-street.

I1OURLEY AND LEWISVX UNDERTAKERS,
GBOBGE AND MACLAGGAN-STREErS.

Funerals attended to and supplied at most
reasonable prices.

Undertakers to the General and Provincia
Governments.

BAY VIEWBOARDINGHOUSE,
Thorndon Quay,

WELLINGTON,
Mrs.PatrickHanney, lateof Greymouth,

West Coast,begs to thankher friends andthe
public generally for thepatronage which she
and her late husband have receivedfor the
last thirteen years,andhopes by strict atten-
tion tobusiness to merit a continuance of the
same.

MRS. HANNEY,
Thorndon Quay,

WELLINGTON.

IMPERIAL HOTEL.
Deb Street,

INVERCARGILL.
H.J. Spboule " - - Proprietor.

First-class accommodation for Boarders
andTravellers.

Private appartments for families.
First-class Billiard Room.

ROBERT M. MEFFEN,
FAMILY GROCER,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
121, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

R.M. Meffen begs to inform his numerousFriends, and the public generally, that he
has bought the Good-will and Stock of the
business hitherto carried on by Mr.A. Mac-
donald, No. 121, George Street, where he
hopes, by strict attention and punctuality,
together withkeeping first-class goods at the
lowest possible prices for cash, to merit a
share of publicpatronage.

/t j. hall,
ACCOUNTANT AND ESTATE AGENT,

Eldon Chambers, Princes street.
MONEY FOR INVESTMENT.
ELV ILLE HOTEL,

MAg North Road,
TIMA.RU.

M MULLIN, Proprietor.

Wood Accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine, Beer, and Spirits of the
bestbrands.
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]Vf * J. MEENAN£»«"«„ Wholesale and RetailPRODUCE AND PROVISIONMERCHANTS,
Corner ofGeorge-streetandMorayPlace,

Dunedin.

C ° I? E
—

®"
CITY COAL DEPOT,

TUAM STREET,CHRISTCHURCH.JOSEPH B.SHEATH.NewcastleCoal Deliveredin townGrey RiveT Coal j and suburbs atX V
u« Coa,L > lowest currentBlack Pine FirewoodinIrates,

long andshort lengths. '
Also on Sale,Charcoal, Coke,andDrain Pipea.

gOUTHEBN HOTEL,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

DUNEDIN.
THOS. HEFFERNAN,PROPBIBTOB,

Desires to informhis friends and the public
thathehas purchased the aboveHotel, and
hopes by strict attention,&c., to thewants of
his patrons toobtaina fair share of public
support.

Good Stabling, with LooseBox.
ORKEO T E L,
Geobge-stbeet, Dtjnedin.

PATRICK CARROLL - -
Pbopbietob

The above well-knownHotelhas,under thesupervisionof the present proprietor,under-
gone acompleterenewal. To make roomfor
the daily increasing trade,thegreater portion
of the old building has been replaced by asubstantialstructure of brick. TheHotelcannowoffer accommodation to 60 persons, andeveryattention has been paid to the fitting
upand furnishing.

PrivateBooms ferFamilies.
One of Thurston's best prize medal BilliardTables.
First-class stabling; an experienced groom

alwaysinattendance.Persons called in time for the early Trains
and Coaches.Hot,Cold,and Shower Bathsat allhours.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIPAND EXPIRATIONof LEASE

Messrs. GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER, begto
intimate that,owingto<"' ofpartner-
shipand expiration of lease, they are now
selling off the \\hole of their largeand well-
assorted stock of watches, clocks,and jewel-
leryatenormous reductions. "^

To enable them torealise by thebeginning
of July,they are now selling at and under
cost price, aspartnershipaccountshave tobe
adjnsied by that date. All outstanding ac-
counts are respecHHilly requested tobepaid
by that date,and all accounts against th«
firm tobe rendered for settlement.

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
WatcVmakersand Jewellers, Princes

T\^HITE HORSE HOTEL,
GEORGE AND FREDERICK-STREETS,

Dunedin.JAMES DALY Propiietor.
The above Hotel has been thoroughly

renovatedby thep-^ent Proprietor and can
nowoffer First-Class Accommodation. Stab-
ling for 40 borsss, an experienced groom
alwaysinattendance. Prize Medal Billiard\Table. Persons called in time for early
trains.

Q'DONNELL and M'CORMICK,
1 Wholesale andRetailPRODUCE AND PROVISION

MEECHAN
F EDERICK-STREET, DUNEDDJ,

(Opposite the White Horse Hotel).
USKISH BAT H S

MORAY PLACE,DUNEDIN.1Turkish,Russian,Vapor,Sulphur, Warm,Cold,Shower and Swimming Baths, on approvedEuropeanprinciples.
GEORGE HYATT,

Peoprietoe.

Jji\ssfa HT HE EW zea-X LAND EXPRESS
GENERALFORWARDINGAGENCYCOM-

PANY OF DUNEDIN.
HeadOffice :Manse Street(lateCobb's),next

Wain'sHotel.Parcels, Packages, &c, forwardedby every
conveyance to all parts of the Colony at
through rates, saving senders trouble of
shippingandconsigneesofdelivery.

For particularsof rates, &c,apply
STUART PLANTE,Manager.

XTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamartj.

N.B.
—

Millinery andDressmaking on the
Premises.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT, TAILOR ANDCLOTHIER,
91, PRINCES STEEET,

(NextWilkinson's Medical Hall.)
J.M.has ahva > nhand a largo andwell-

selected Stock of ' oollen Goods suitable for
a first- class TailoringEstablishment, "ricesstrictly modprat*. Inspection respectfully
invited

HOMAS PATERSON,
Shtppikg, Custom House, and
General Commission Agent.

Office :LateBouman and Macandrew's,
Jetty Street, Dunedin.

Alldescriptions of Prodrce, Merchandise,&c, bought or sold oncommission. Trades-
men 's Books Posted; Accounts and RentsCollected. Charges moderate. Settlementprompt.

JOHN CABE, L
HOTEL VALUATOR,

(Cabboll's Hotel),
GEORGE STREET (NearOctagon), DUNEDIN.

MR* J* BB' CAL LA X
Solicitoe, Bond Strkt, Dcnedin,

HAS SEVERAL SUMS OF MONEY TO LEND,
ON

GOOD FREEHOLD SECURITY,
AtCurrentRatesof Interest,

J) »" MARTIN
HAS

RESUMED PRACTICE IS DUNEDIN.Consulting Rooms,Dispensary,andResidence,
6, and7, -.--

Georgestreet,Octagon.

JJ A MES J. P R V 0 R
<

Ihpoeteb,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEEDSMAN AND FRUITERER

George-street,Dunedin.
NewFruitbyevery Melbourne,Sydney,Tasmanian, andInter-

colonialSteamer.
Purchaser ofProvincial-grown Produce.

HAIRDRESSING AND SHAMPOOINGSALOON,
Pbinceb Steeet South,

Next Prince of Wales Hotel).
DUNEDIN.

TAMESMeADAM, Lateof Aldeed
vi

and PIME'8beg8 toinform thegeneralpublic thathe has commenced business attheabove address, and hopes to merit a large
shareofsupport.

Perfumeryof the best quality always onhand. Hair ornaments for day andeveningwear. 6

A largeassortment of fancy TobaccosandCigars.

JgASKETS. BASKETS.
Undersignedhas alwaysonhand,Basketsof every description.

Orders promptly attended to.
Note the Address

—
M. SULLIVAN.wholesaleandRetailBasket Maker,Princes-street, SouthDunedin,(opposite

Guthrie and Larnach's).

THE GREATEST
WtiStiSß, OP MODEM TIMES!

Longexperiencehasproved these famous remedies tobe
most effectual in curingeither the dangerous maladies orthe slighter complaints which are more particularlyin'cidental to thelueof a.miner, or to these living ia diebush.Occasional doses of these Pills will guard the systemagainst those evils whichso often beset the human race,
viz:-

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and

stomach
—

the frequent forerunner* >A fever, dysentcryvdiarrhoea, andcholera.

iiii>i t̂y<ytftit]i}tiiiiitiHl
f the most tfectual remedy for old sores, wounds,

Jets rheumat iv.and all skin diseases; in fact, "NyhenGfed according to the printed directions, it never fails to
curealike,deepaixlsuperficial ailments.
'Ihe Pillsand O' tment are Manufactured onlyat

533, OX^OBD STREET, LONDON,
And are sejdby all Vendors of Medicines throughoutthe
( ivihzed World;with directions foruse in almost everyLiguage.

"^Beware of counterfeits thatmay emanate
fromtheUnited States. Purchasers should look
to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If theaddress i» not 5*3, OxfordStroet London, tkey
ie vrarioiu,
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